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DGnT BULLOCH TIMES M;O STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY.
r
LOCAL' AND PER'SONAL I tiv��I�� ���::n;��:k :s
"isitinlr rela- tl.!�I���;��f�:o�;'��:;t��:s�! �v"'·-P"'··h·E·"'···"A··"'···""YS"'···w;"'''.''.p
••.
''."'E-""··�·A··""'·"""S"···"·;"'··-Ml"s. H. E. French, of Jucksonvillc, day nft.�1 noon. Ten 19{1e�ts i\\'elC • •1���������T�W�0�P�H�0�N�E�S�:�1�O�O�A�N�D��253�.�R�.�·������=� is vlsltlng' relat�ve: �ore. present. A refreshing ice course § .'! Mrs. E. N. Brown and little duugh- war served. SEED PEASJilll Akins Silent Snturday in Sn- Robert Benson spent Thursday III t.er "pe1lt last ,:ee: �I Atlanta. DINNER PARTYI V8111lah.
• • •
Savannah and �y���. Eugene Jones hUB returned from u Dr. and MrB. T. F'. Brannen sur-
I. M. Blltlt Cummll1g spent Sun- v.'. T. Moore, of Olnxtnn, spent \'HilL With relatives at Eastman. J1l'ised Mrs. Don Brannen
With u din- �RABHAM AND MIXEDday ut Tybee Sunday 111 the city. I It: * • ne r on Tuesday evening in honor of
J • • • • • • Wnlter Brown left �londuy Jor St. her blrthduy. The -ooma were lovely
Rob MN:'cll, of' Sylvania. motored Little Miss Helen ounr is visiting LOUIS, where he will spend about ten in, their decoration of roses. Covers IffEC.l .a.. BRA ••••Ir/Vto Statesboro Tuesday. relatives at Duvisboro� days. were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Grady ... .j." '.'.�j• • • • • •
Smith. MIS. Claude Barfield of
�
James Brett is visiting fl'iends and M.I'. and Mrs. C. B. Vimng spent I\fHS� .Iosie Akin has retured from
Arnericus, Mrs. Mat.tle Johnson andrelatives In Cednrtown. last ,Sunday at Tybee, Powder S_pl'illgS, where she spent U Mr. Rolph Matthews of Savannah, 28-30 W'est Main Street
Fred Lallle� h:s �eturned homo Cecil Kennedy left Suturrlny for month. • Mv. and Mrs. Don Brannen and Dr.
• ""' Vl'••••••••"".N ,;-•••�· after a business tnp t.u Augusta New York and Baltimore. Miss Nellie Lee is spending the an�1 Mrs. T. F. Brannen.
K K. Overstr:"�, :r Sylva niu, WlIS Miss Clara Le�'" DeLonuh sp nt week in Savunnah with Miss Julin FOR MISS SADIE MOUDE MOORE. ';-+'1-++++++-1'++-1'++-:'+++':.++.1-+++,. fo ....I.+++"'..!.++++-1
a visitor to Statesboro Wednesday. lnst, week- nei i'n Suvannuh Elltllls.. Lust Fl'lday afternoon the "Troas- ;)-
I F � d I• • • ". '1 Moo. and ]\Jrs. Parker Lunier and ure Se�kers" of the Methodist Sun- +:111-" Specia s or vatur ay .M,·" Kathleen Monts IS spending MISS Sarah HnB is visit.lJ1g .n I!:IS • •• duy 8c11"01. complimented Miss Sadieco; I G children, of Savannah, arc viaitiug vsevurul days with fdonds in Portul Ruby Girurdenu at \VII rc, a, Mnude Moore, who sailed lot' Korea -'-•• # '" • • i-clutivca here, _, 25 d S $200 'T"Luhmon Brunson attcndod n dnnce Chns, G, Edwnl ds, of Savannah, • • • on \Vcdnosdny. with a party at the �. paun sugar ---..:.------------------------. I'.- I " '11'0' 1"""1 Bowen left Wednesday I 'of 1\' 0 N Bert-y on South : Ifi pounds Rice . 1.00"n ·)·lvlll1ln Thursday night at the I 'pent Saturday In ••tutcsuoro. n' , tome ars. ••for gnvanunb where she will v,.,t Main street. After a very pro- .� 24 pounds Light House Flour 1.10country club. ••• MISS MIlI'y Rimes is vI8,illlg relu- friends and roll1tn'e.. propriute program. sh was presented .z. Georgia Cane Syrup .85c -+MI'. and MIS. Dan Dol.oach find I rive ill Sllvan�ah. fOI� ten days. MISS Lois DaVIS, 0; Columbus. is with a f'ountuin pen, as a !(ift from �: Green Coffee, per pound ----------------------27V�c :i:
· t:I�lltll'en �f gavununh spent Sunday I 1\I1SS Ruby Girnrdc�lll, of Willle , Gn., thr- ;. t. of he), aunt, Mrs. A A the c ass of which she was a morn- ••• +• WIth relutives. • • • pent Sunday with MIRS Sarah Hull. Dorman. her Later in the afternoon dainty 7r: We Have Lookout Mountain Seed +I • • refreshments were served. P B . .. U y C' . k +M". M E Smith will be in the • • • t �___ 'j'. Irish oto.toes. ring 5 our ole _ +., I, 'I Sholto P·lSch.1 lIl1d Frank Ha,'I'v Emmitt, of Savanll3h, 81",n 'I
ens -nd E�g-. . ....Ciiy .luring the absence
of M.·. lind ,,"ssrs. ;. n ,. J AT EUREKA CHURCH _ ., .,. ..
\
Moore motored t.o Suvunnah Sunday. last 'unday with his mother, Mrs. + +Mvs, D. C. Sm'th. • • • L,?.Ie Emmitt. SUNDAY EVENING. -I.
"6 II h F 'tP. B. Ct'ockett nnd M.ss Mllrjorie Messts .J,m DOltaldson und Slim •• • Tho "poeml service to be conducted .1- The- U oc armers 'B h t W I Sday I Su M,·s. E. L. Smith is .pendinlt the t S I '. E 1 * E h .Whters of Sylvnnin, motolud io Ul'j'oUg s spell er nc 11 - 1l�'X UIl{ uy evemng UL> 111'0 ttl XC ange +Statesboro Sunday. wlllnuh. . week with her mother. Mrs. T. C. Methodist church will be in charge -t.... .. ... , ... ,.. ... \Vurthon at DaVisboro. inymuJ1 from Statesboro TAe morn- ..I- ++-' '-+-'-_' •__• +++++++..:, Miss VelU Donaldson. or Registcr. MI". E. L Hatche.·, of Jncl:son· • • • bel'S of the church Ilre urged to be +';'++++++++++++'1--1'++++++ ....... • .,........ . ...
'visited her sister. Mr•. L. H. Bt·lIcu. VIlle. ria .• 'S v,slting Mrs. Joe W. M,s. Bah Hagan and son. Ghergis, pI'csent. Everybody is inv.ted. FLOWERS-Asters and Salvi" plants
, al (jhul'lotte, N. C. li'tttnklln. nrc spending
ten days at. 'rybee with
1\11'8, Dunway returnod Saturday to rooteli cuttings and 'Pot pAInts Our gins UTO now ready ¥or busi.• hel SISt.C!', Mrs, p, F. Lee.
f I F 81 desl'""S m'l(J al nes.. .llld ,ve InVIte you,. llut·Y.onoge,
• •
J A Ad I I I tl Brooklet Methodist. church willpreach Or 8a e. uner h 'P " 0> nMISS EVil Gulledge, of Columbia, Mrs. '.' ( son unr "'0 101'. • • reusBuable prices MRS. JOHN P. Our prices will be as follow.ll: Gin-"
S. .• 'IS vu:t;nu her pal'ents. Mr. and ElwlTI Slnlih. spent
a few days lust JIll'. Ilnd M.·s. Slim Chance. of SII- ----
JONES. N. College street. ning. 70 cents: bllgglllg. 60 cents� k t D bl vunnllh. v,sited her mother Mrs. C. A Statesboro woman mlly do u 101 (12)'un2tp) STATESBORO GINNERy'.M.ra. J. A. Gul1cdge.' \wee.
u u l�. • • =:..:..�::...:. _•
M' S ·Fro ·nce:· Ed"'[II',ls lIas Mt·. und Mrs. p, G. l>lImklin and
E. Brown during the week. °h' foelish thinbgs. blldt YOh\:t�e\'er 8a,� WAN'])ED-Pupil. 10 piano. Long (31jul3;l'C) W I18S arll u • • d t S I I D d 11" • A· .J Moone and er SIt on a 0)( nn W I e o SJl' experience and besh of referencs. LAND POSTERS- e nave supp Y
'l I t (·Iaxto·, nile.· .. isitinJ chIldren motore 0 II annlll un( I' an ,rS. .' 'I tobacco JUIce .. t a Iiltle bGY's barQ MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS. :!08 S. of land posters on hand at Timesre�_ 0 •
IT��T���V �11�n��"d.�a��.n�f�e�e�t� ����!�I.IUs�k�e!e�t�. ._������d�e�e:u=t�4�0�-�n�t�s�d�_�"���.����:M !,!l.i! Mttrthl DlJnuld� )0. .". • If ' 1_Nil' and M;•. 'ilinton Booth lind Miss I.ena Bell� Brann�l� has ,'e- mountai s of N�lt�1 �,aro Ina.
++++-I.++O!�+++++++-I.+++++++++++++++++-I-+++++-I-H+++++-r-+++++-I.+o!.++I+
.' 1 K 1 d Almnl'itR 1 turncli from U VISit to j l'lCIllIs, ut Mrs, .J, H. Bowen and sons hUB
re-i
MISgCS Eve yn ennCf � an ! PCI' nnd Pn,'o t.ul'ned to Savunnah atter a week's '""Booth spent Monrlay In Tybee. I
ry /...
1r frn E [t;,li:'�I�'� D��:;a�:{����e�l S:��:'�i:� Mw::iB:hB�:�:���t�:::' �e��V���Sb�I;�� �,:��di:r;i:�.���i:�;��;ii�:�;;; ;;;��:;; IT 'fnI @".� � l1 ® 1f 1TI1• .hm·.daughter. MIS. D. C. Smiih. ary e • '. L!.L!. � �
�iS; Marie ·No� ;ao returned to M.·. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons left �1��MlVr�sP.. Clc'thl'l�lI:cdrlla:.,(I'o"·nithlln�sf1·sr·etCt,"I'I,Ee'd' :r: � C&. 1fIk®;..*�
·
" ,it'her home in Dubhn .ftor visiting MondllY for New York, whero they " ,-,:t· Mi"" Almorlta Booth for u few dUYs. will be for some time.• • .' • • • to hel' home In l\llanu, Flo., afticr a. h d t At Mis. Lassie Franklin has "etumed v,sit of two weeks WIth Mrs. J. O.Elton Akllls as. returne a • from Powder Springs where she at·
Y OR TWO +lunta after spen�lllg smlUDul days
I
h i Johnston. 0.' CECIL E. KENNEDY OF THIS FIRM WILL RETURN IN THE NEXT DA . ...-with hi! parents, Ml' and Mrs. 1'.' Y. tCIHled Hummer .sc.. o� . E MDI I ft I t week for NOUNCE TU AT WE WILL HAVE' Jlkl·ns. M_. 'In,1 ]\r_. J. D. ,Lee. Miss . ya e
a.
FROM NEW YOUR CITY, AND WE WISH TO AN '�, ,- "'..... .1'.. '" Bradcntown, Flu.. where he iH ex-:: �i•• Anna M:e Cum:'nl1lg is visiting Louiso Hnghes and Caroline Loe mo· pecting to locate. His family will ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE AND' UP-TO-DATE. LINES OF LADIES' .READY.,
· relatives in Savannah. Muny parties tared to Savannah SundllY. JOIn him in Il !ew. dU;". TO ,"VEAR EVER SHOWN IN STATESBORO AT OUR FALL OPENING, THE;· ""ve hecn given in Miss Cumming's A. M. Selib"llliln. who is "ttending MI'". J. G. Mays had as her guestI honor.
* .. •
school in Savnnnah, spent tho wuok- tturing the week, Mrs James A.
C. W. AkInS bUB returned to his �nd
with hiS Pl�'e�ts. D1XOll, o,f Millen, tlnd Mrs. 'Tt'rnnk
bome in Indianapolis, Ind., nfteJ' t\ Miss Mnmic Nevils and hOr mother, Doyle, of NIlSh!iJ:e,* Tenn.· visit to his parents. MI'. and Mrs. �rs. J. C. Nevils. ""e spending the Messl's. Roge,' Hollllnd. Tom Out-· Furley Akin..
• • •
week lit Ashvil�e•• N� C. lant!. W. R. Outland and B. E ..
: Mr. and �rs. Garland Strie�lund. Mrs. G P. Donaldson Ilnd httlc Crockett attended horse roces nt Dr.
I iMl'll. Lytton. Miss Sou Frances Lytton son. Geo,·ge. have returned from "\
Stuads' "nce tr�c: i� Portal Friday.un,1 little Jack Lytton spent Mo. day vis.t to �l'" pur.en.ts,"t Pelhllm. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Villlng, lindj'in Swainsboro.
I • • • Mr�. R. F. Aldred and children little ,laughter spent last week In
� Mr. and Mrs, D. C. Smith left nrc vbiting her' parent. MI', and Atlantn, und wore accompamod home
"Wednesday for an extended trip Mr3. R. N. Wood. neur Wildley. by hel' mother, Mrs. Datsy Abel'·
through the West. They ,viII be cromb.e.
away for a month. Tom �('ttcl'ower, of Dublin, spent
II few dill'S dunng the week w.th IllS
mother. Mrs. C. W. Zetterower.
. . .
Mrs. Joe Ludlum and child'·.II. of
Savannah, are visitlllg hcl' futher,
Mr. J. K. Branan. all Bulloch St.
. . .
Mis:; Erma Al1c:n, Of Macon, who
hml been spcndmg uwhilc With Miss
Mary Rimes, has returned to hOI'
home,
�,---
READY FOR YOUR COTTON
DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED L.ATER.
WE ALSO WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE WILL HAVE THE EXCLUSrYEl
AGENCY FOn IRENE CASTLE DRESSES, WlIICH WILL BEGIN TO ARRIVE\
1\1('. ancl Mrs. Edwin Groovor and
children returned Saturday f"om
°Hoodel'sonville. N. C.. where they
: hKve been for about ten dllYs.
t
IJK)EWHJEill) 1f 9 � §liW( � IP?,1r §!HI (G) �
I(C �IR �l£<C1l' II»1Rlt§§ IF'OIR W�lMll£WWe%� II»Cil)l1l' �o 'JJ�elCbn lHlo�l!'ln.
.++++ 1••I••fo+-I."-r++Hrl-+++*+++++o!.+++++++�+++-I.++++++-I+:-I··:·+++++++..·-t-.l'I
SOME TIME THIS MONTH.
Mr. ancl JIll's. S. C. GrooveI' and
ct"tt,ghters. Mary und �rartha and
Julian Groovel, and MI'. and Mrs.
E V. Hollis lelt Wednesday for
Ridgecrest. N. C .• to spend a few
days.
Trinkets
" to • ••
•
.' ,. M.ss Nita Woodcock hns returned
'''''(,vill .Athep. where she .has been fol'
th(! post six weeks attending summer
.
5j!hool at Univerity of Georgill.
,
...
Mi�ses Lcssic Franklin and Josie
IAkin� have returned from Powdcl'
JSpritlg'S, Gu., where they have been
.for the past month attending summer
·school.
· . .
Hev. and Mrs. ViI T. Granade and
son, Laniel' and Edwin, left Tues·
day .for a trip through NOl'th Caro·
lina, VirgInia and to Washington, D.
C. They will be away about two
weeks.
· . .
M... W. R. Outland had as her
guests Thursday Mrs. W. J. Fulcher
and children of Savannnnh, Mr.
WIll Mathew5. of McClenny. Flu .•
and Mrs. Gene MIxon and daughter.
of ·Wllliston. Fla.
Mrs. J. B. Laniel' and family and
Mrs. J. J. Groover motored to Tybee
Wednesday. where they will spend
ten days.
.
MYTtl Annis, L, L., Yongc und
Prank Hall, of Wnycross, al'C the
g'uc:;t.s of their grandmother, Mrs. W.
E Gould. for several dll)'ll.
Worth $24.00
. ·.Mr!'. Gcorge Fleming, Jr., IS
,�spel1ding some time In Savannuh visi.t_
'ing Mrs. Herbert S. Storer. before
roiurmng to her homo at Kmston,
N�rth CRlolinll.
...
· . .
Mr and Mrs J A. Hooker and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Vnrn. of Su-
Ml·. und Mrs. G'IO, Hooker nnd chll- vunnall, announce the Klrth. of a
dren. of Swansea. S C. are tho daughter July. 29. She has b�n
guests 01 Mrs. J, C. ROY:itel'.
I
nnmcd Evangehne Rose. Mrs. Vnrn
• • • Will be remembered as Miss Anna
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shadbourn and Hughes of th.. cIty.
daughter!!, Misses Snra and SusDn, Iof Decatur. were the guests last week AT LAKE VIEW.
of MI'. alld Mrs. F. N. Grimes. A party composed of Mrs. J. A.
• • • AUlhson, Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs. Don
Miss Dorothy M�yer, of Savannah, Branncn, Mrs, F. I. \Vllhums, MrM.
j:.� VlSltlOg MI5ynme Lee Sellgmnn Claude Barfield of Americus, and
Miss Annie Lee Scltgman has ra- thelr chIldren enJoyed a plCOlC dinner
turned from a VISit WIth relatives in at Lake View 'WednesdUy.
Snvanntlh.
f
THE STORY OFTEN HAS BEEN RECOUNTED OF THE
FABULOUS INCREASE IN VALUES THAT HAVE
COME SINCE PETER MINUET ON MAY 6, 1626. PUR­
CHASED MANHATTAN ISLAND FROM THE INDIAN�
FOR TRINKETS V4!-UED AT $24.00. IF THE SA;ME
AMOUNT OF MONEY HAD BEEN SET ASIDE AT THE
TIME AND HAD BEEN KEPT INTACT WITH ITS
ACCUMULATIONS OF INTERBBT COMPOUNDED AT
SIX PER CENT SEMI-ANNUALLY IT WOULD NOW BE
APPROXIMATELY ONE BILLION DOLLARS .
- Mr. and .Mr·:. C \'" B�',I:lllcn and
MI"beS Doroth�. L1Icy MHe t" rl Cec:l�
Brannen returned Tuesday from
l>oillts In North CarohnA, where they
huve been lor two weeks.
. . .
,
Misses Janie Lou Bnd Carrie Lee
Brannen, and Mary Lee Dekle have
returned from a Vlsit to MI'>!. J. P.
·
. �d, in Savannah. They were honor.
ed .:fly many social attentions while
in �avannuh.
.
Paul Simmons of Ocala, Fla.. is
iil the city for " few days. Here
he will be joined by his wife unu
Iiltle dau\\,hlel·. rJ, I'y Eliz·,lJeth. and
tl.IIY will .p" •• 1 severnl weeks III
points in North Carolina.
, ... II'
Miij, Eugenia Garrett has retu med
from a six weeks visit to her sister.
Mrs. I. L. Brown. in Jonesboro. Ark.
Mn. Brown aceom""ined her and
will .",end Borne time �ith her par·
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Garrett.
� ... .
i\!. 'SrB. Tom Outland and B. E.
'. P'; ett a II Mn. B. E. C,:"ckett
h;,l' llttle daugllter, Margarc Cile.
J�N ,." , to Swalnsbo Sun.!ily and
wott: of'i[i{rs; Mattie Rountre •.
'fl •• \' were aceompalned home by,
Jr'. ,;"t nnd Thomas Outland.
CLASS SOCIAL. . ..
Mrs. John Coleman, or Swnms­
Swainsboro. VISIted Mr•. E D. Hol­
land la.'it week, and was uceomllamcd
home by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. H. De.
Loach, of Chicago
The Men's B,ble Study class of
the Baptist ehu"eh entertained the
1'. E. L. class with A fish fry at
l'dllcy's pond last Frldny afternoon.
A huge namber enjoyed the ocl
caSlon. Fish were ser....ed in abund-
ter�rsA;�I:' L����: :�� �:t::hd�:��� ance.
erine. of Atlahtn, r"turned home DINNER PARTY FOR VISITORS.
from a visit_of ten days to Mr. llnd An enjoyable event of t! t senwor.
Mrs. I. E. NeSmith, at NeVll::i, and \'<us n lovely .1 III r..e l' Pdt"Y g".ve�
wer" accompained home by Mr. nnd Tuesday evening by Miss Alma-
Mrs. I. E. NeSimth. l,tn Booth. for her attractive vi!:Htol'
• • • :\J • Sf' Ma�·i.e New, cd DuLl.n. 'l'h'Mr, and Mrs. Benton Thomas of home was chamllngl} dec'Jl'uted inRaiford, N. c., ,who have been guests cut now�r5. CovertS were hud for
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. COalic: nine couple.,.Shaw. returned home Tuesday • •
oompained by ,MisS' Ruth Shaw nnd Ogeechee River
Mr•. Jesse Shaw and childen.
• Rimes C"fe.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
,
.
•
Fish Daily nt
(ad".)
I
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PRESIDENT DESIGNATES FRIENDS Of ,HARDWICK
A OfFENSE DAY lEST URGE HIS WITHDRAWAL
President Elec( ol_Mexlco fiVE NEG�OES HUD IN
lIere on His Way to Europe CDN.fClID. WITH ASSAULT
> •
A. & M•. SCHOOl IS
MADE STATE 10RII
VOTE IN LEGISLATURE IS �
WHELMING FOR LOC..... INSTI-
TUTION.
•
''''
•
.,
SURDAY lMMOUNCEMEI'S
AT METHODIST CHUlet
The regulnr monthly service fM
the child ren will be conducted 'at &M
Methodist church ,next und.y m
ing, The pastor'. subject will ...
"Love.'" Th. dlseus.ion of ·thrs 1I1Ib­
jeet should 'Prove to b. quite tnt.<­
esting, not only to, the clUldl'en, bat
to the allier p.ople present- lUI 'welt
At the evening hour the' nbj
of the sennon by the putor will iii
"Temperane.... This .ubject I••1IidJ, •
live. important and even tund«mantal
one that the dlseu8ll10n at It Ia •
ways of more than usual intel'tJllt.
The message upon this line Suncllq
evening should attract a large con­
gregation. Everybody ill invited w­
attend.
lIRED Of LIVING
TUCK�R ENOS HIS LIFE
Chaa. Roy Tuek.r. aged 27 yean,
endod hi. lite with a shot�n at tile
home of his mother ncar Register 1ast
.vening at 9 o·clock. Cally telling his
mother that he ...as gClIlg to IdII
himself. he walked Into the yard ...d
blew his brains out.
Tucker was an employe of the .tate
highway department and was a .leidy
worker. Intennent. which i ill
charge at the 8tatesboro Undertak'.
in« Co.. wHi be .t Lo......e!' 1.&ta
Greek cburch �rlda)' momiAa.
! \
po
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEStsORO NEWS 1924
;BfAll GOfS TO TURKEY -I ��nc��:�I�'1 ���:I:""\;:OUI�;;��� INew 'F0rd Autos I 10 STUOY COlTON CROP I ::'�I,�":::'�e s���e�Oe�n�::':'�!�kf:��:yt��destr oyed 2,800 000 spmrung spindles
d 1'; k I
The 111tlCfl l�ed some "celts! and 13000 weuv IIlg looms
But ohm
an rue S
tgc thu t J P Benll of Wnynesboro ,'" this indnstt y
the effol ts and the
l making u t,.l)1 to I UI key to st.uLly cnet;,-ry
of the m mufuctui ClS hove
1 cotton prorluct ion had promised to beon so 1 ernurkab!e that, taking
II1to
eontrfbu te u number of articles fOl
cOllsulClutlO11 the Alsace part, France
I publicutlcn fOJ the Intel est of OUI
now possesses 9,605000 spmnmg
re ulcrs I'he flrst, of these articles suindles 1,225,114 tWlstang spindles
IS pi eseuted hei ewith havlng' been
and 180 000 looms
wribten on the steamer while the I rOI Its own p 11 t, the district of
trip UCIOSS the ocean was being mn dc
T le Banbnix I'nncaing counts 2,703,­
French Lmer P:11JS \..vV pmrung spindles, 877,00 t.wlstmg
July 26, 1924 ""I'II](lIes, IIl1d 3,500 looms
Bulloch runes I rhe conStltl111tlOll at the three
We ar-e t.hl co days out .r No" POIllt.S named
�or the first SIX months
YOlk, about 1,600 miles The weath-
tJ. 1 )23 was as follo\\s, countiug 111
C'l bus been extremely calm so fm
I h lJr'!,J (Note the figures which show
A t thiS scuson of the year s111p offrcei s I
I rcan cotton leading)
j.ny bud seus are very rare I Amerieun 390,000 bules
I We nre scheduled
to urrrve II 1"011,111 -------- 96,000 bales
I
PUt IS next Tuesday After spendmg I egyptIan
47,000 bales
a iew days there we WII! ploceed to
Poruvtan -- 892 buIes
...
- Constantinople, Turkey, tn Europo L�
\frtcnn ---------- 261 bales
-;;;�;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:�
raIl lhree days, ParIs to Constantl I Sen Island --- - --- 535 bales
I ! noplc Via
Oriental express, thence tC'l
HI aZll1un -- - 71,068 bales
Messllln, Tarkey, in ASIa (.;ountry
not speclficd_ 86406 bales
One mny travel all they "ISh to
111 the home country, but when It
Total -- - - 627,696 bnles
comes to a foreign voyage, thet e UTC
\Vtth new uses hemg foun(1 every
many things to find out und ,arlOUS day fOr cotton,
the Amerlcl¥n pro
thmgs to uo t.�t\t one nevCI: (heams of
ducer need not wort y abOUt over pro
I Fu:st of all, those who have gone
dUCtJOll Hnd ft\lr pnces
aboard know thnt It IS nQCeSsllry to
Our Improved metho<ls of seeding,
get n Ph31'OI t flam the Depal tmcnt
iCl tlllZlng, cultlvntlllg nnd gmntng
of Stnte at �'asillngton To secUl e u will alwHYs,
In OUI opinIOn, hold the
pasSpolt It 18 ncccssnry to present. un
AmCIClun ]l10duCCl In the lend So
"ppl,clltlon properly l1,lled out by my NIrmer
fllellds, be cheerful, fight
u U S comt cled, or It eun be acne the boll
,'CCVII nnd lead on,notonlym
1 by I county clClk of COUlt, and with the IHotluctlon tnd ImpoltutlOn 01
cot
I the nppiIcutlOn
one nmst also furnish ton, but lit othel hncs, as at thIS
time
a sworn stntcment ns to place o[ I the
wotld fingCl POints to the Umted
bu th ago, otc ThiS has to be SWOI n
Stnt.es of Amenca, and he "ho entels
to by 1 lclntlve 01 SOlo1'le one "ho hus
OUt port at New York WI)} always
known the appllcan\ &mCe bllth 1"11l1 thm e the Statue of LIberty POllltI III order to \lSlt rUt key m Asm mg to the Lan'd of the Flee and :I1t IS nCCCSSR1Y to huve th; passport ' \chhood fOI those who VillI obey our
sll!lIlet! by the Frcftch and SpanIsh laws
consuls at Ne,. York If ,\ppllcant
cxpects to VISIt only >one country thon
That your HOIRe Town Bank can do
moat for you IS _0 the "ppllcutlon so leads, but If 01\0
'empty" boast. expects to VISIt mOl e than one COUll
DEDICATED TO THE WELFARE OF BULLOCH COUN.
try, the PJlSSPOlt lends all roulltlles
TY PEOPLE.
as In the CI"O of the one I have
1
So fm us r lwow now I will \ IMll
'Y.,----I'-.Qom_� Wft:tl'Hf.��ed for rea serVille We consJdet SIX countlles, namely Englund
vltatlOn to all t t t CITU't, -rrUI\.1"6111r",.n.9..�rh�nsl +f.J\l!\lIlC,o,,!�,,�, Jugo Slu\ok,a, Bulgar'"o es om servIce I 11I, '":n "_' _haul
The 'First National 1Jank ,I �::�' ::C,t�'" I �:���
tillS POtnt hUH IIO\'
"There IS no Substitute for Safety"
A modern ocean Imer IS u clt� WIth
���=�=����������::��;��;;;�������
111 Itself All \\ nls und desllC6 oi
.j I
the passenKers at e carefully look en
Senator Harris Stands On Hill Record A..
eftc!, Imusemel' of every deseIJP
A W ki S
t1011 H1 e ell! cfullv looked UftCl 1
or ng enator And Friend Of Fanr1e:r ,they h tVe dnily lehglOus ser\lc.; ���
til. Peonl. 01 O""rll1' 1 I
Fl.Ilch Imal Pm,s IS one of th. �.++++++++-l·+-l-"HH+++++••!..I.+.'-++++ ........++++ .........++*-
.. I nelllding cr.lcillm fl.rsenate In the Gilt FI (Inch il"'·
.......,.
.; ,..bara f\gO you did me the honor
,vhleh 11OI!Iflcct the 8e.nute last yellr I4tJ I
I11Cllcan hllc's, lest pn sen
.t. W d �tf "'itln" mo 10 'he UlIllcd Slllt•• Son Iroprllltln. '"' mlllloll doll�r••" a r<, ,';01
allli 111m I bouts .JI-_- ante arm � F;or Sale' .+.
.. n nnnollt)dng A8 n cunflldatc fOt \olvlnt runcl to bUl nltrute of 1'I0(la to
•
+
.lectlon to thl8 high office It 860ms "ell 10 (lumCIS nl ansl
llmm Ily my Vtelt to TUlkc t
n
flrlDte thn.1 I should call nttentlon ApproprlnUn� $126000 ror mnrket fleWH Illtrociucc I
y IS l\ -I-
.. r
I
' lo .ome 01 Ihe lh'ngo , h,,," bean ••rvloe 00 th. l�rm6l. ot our .eetlon I
moe ern cotton gll\lIlnll'
'I-
e �rl�Q h\ I!Iplte 01 Ihe fnct thnt th .. f�I\ld
rind ,,!thout expena6 n nrketa ror I
lYuh.. hJllel y Lo the glt�neJ B Of tl t I :�
IF YOU HAVE GOOD FARMS THAT Y +-1-
'� nfl Inve hAd MubelnnllnJ Tnll
e r oro,luoll5
Hi FORMAL ANNOUNG[MfNT E
OU WANT TO
Rr-': ��� oolh I the Sen"'e Rill 110".' I Acl'P,o",rrlalln� lundA (or and locatln.
ountty nnd to stud� cOlHllttollS th 1\ I�I
+ ;:, LL COME AND LIST THEM WITH :!:
n
r
noy Ii bll8t>d solt>ly on Tn)
n cor a pf'Cfll) Ii! d peach experimental ... "Ist t.here
-1- M L
ME NOW AS
m 01t,'.\'comO".llIncnIB\ "hloh I hope ��ath�,""
lhe onl) .,.,Ion. ot the Idnd In W
'1- A OOKING FOR A PARTY FRO
'
:!:;n; i�,�tr oH�i'rV�:mer8 labOlers rll"dl����� SI�:,I�:1 Il08t ratel on 'arm
hcn cotton I::old for faIt:\- OF HON R L[[ MOORE + LINA ABOUT J
M NORTH CARO. -{-
_ IIl;,urcr8 A'd mo••hl1.nlo were In
'''o�uel. Buch n. ego. buller vogelahl ••
cents a pound m the Stilt.. • • [ + SO IF Y
UNE 15TH WANTING TO BUY FARMS ".1:
l�t °my "i_:�t�lI\���rl��f!tHr�ncl�UH� r:v� r�Cno!·�nblll�f'1I1�0\�::H�:le�hdenrBcnflte
and gl eut howl went out from the mllh.
-__ :i:
OU WANT TO SELL AT A REASON
•
'f.
/:,"cUve WilY ralher .han makln. Ar"'n�'n. ""h ,h. Secrelnry ot Atrrl
nnd fllCtOIS thnt there \\as or woultl fo, the Wh,le Voter, of the F,r t +
THIS WILL BE YOUR BEST OPPOR
ABLEPRICE 0!-
J It r.n"�lyll���::�,'1;Pt�e�re:el\rIY all Ie It! �rlWl1ee P�(�o��r)cort����n
I1rtlly by radtu be n shOJtnge of cotton nus report
LonglcsslOnnl DlstllCt of Geolgl: :!: AT ONCE.
TUNITY. SEE ME
Ilc:ktJO,.ort'.un!rn,n,'cdbln commltteelf an� I 1.0A,IPllrOPdntlns s!toooo IIddlllonnl tOl \n I b Sublect to the lules of the D .-n. 0 n efn& naxt t th 1'" weevtJ wOlk $fiO 000 f '." S spleu(. n ro 1(1 from Manchester, emot)flmoo l on tho Comln!�efl '!,:n;:I� ror experiment" In de\clo;lna w��<;!�p!� Bng-Iand as well as flom our ow. �rntlc p�t) ty rmd pledging' my nUe ! I 'ZICrl�::O'" Ih. moO! '",po".n' ot all proo••••• lor Ihe n Rnlllnclure 01 enlclum il" ,,'1aMe to evmy plmk of the pi t ,I.: 'J;'1EL ti"\S "t t b
,I....':er eefJrror� �1". n��uth���t o,!!� ��:��t���fl��� b���� 8()I�O(SflOI!��\�O ��'
I sand iactOls Such repolts "Qlt, flohr� lel.lcntly adopted by the pal�Y
• • L". .1..1 � r...J a es oro +
...ub commltteea ot el ..hl mHmber8 't!y tCJ dfl!tcrmlnc lhe vflr)OUlil .�·uroe� of �rlOnCOus,
us we soe now However C1CUY announce m:,;self a canthdnt..(!
+
-=....':':r� h.ndl. nil Rppropolnllo". Inr ':�':j'W'����;•.
r"r m"klns culollim ar••nal. WIth such -tulf b10adc,,,tll\l: th!
iOI a second tClm as YOUr lepresen ,,+++++++++++"'"'"++++++++++++++++++ !l-
""0...
commerce ..ood roade POlt
l I ,c r e.p�rlmente by the Chnm '0\ Cl n ts
mtlve from the First C
++.t..L..t..-'_.L.t.I
•
...w_:rt.,rllntl
rOlliI'I' rlverR and h ""\)Or8 ICI\I Mr rArt' Servtce In IlOI80n eIlH"" to'"
II len Of sevel nl countJ It:S en. ihstllct f G
onglesBlOnHt
-,,--...,..,.. ... """1'7
J--
I>OHtH h08pltalfl Luhor and In �III the boll weevil 1�8t ycar I ncurecl ...oullgcd the d t
�
0 eOlgla
;;-OeorwtPDrtmcnlll In whIch the peOI,lo
160000 ror thll!! InlrpOfle
pro \IC Ion of cot"or� �mce my electIOn to the 68th C
J AI th. l�m�:�1 v���o���";u��e'�nd .I.e b.���ror�:����.l,���O ��dlt���a.1 �or 10
,ot.Jbly GI cut Brlt",n In A U.t, all' ;:rcss I have only had the opportu�,�
JI::: tn 19J11 aliI' bravfI boye were filM COR.fJtal Phln m.per!ment atlltlo�nr�l:
and Brnzil Pro<luctlOn wag also be
Gy to actuul1y Hel \ e SIX months ann
\.....
'11 t�e lrenle.t and mOHt deBtructlvl!! 'll�on Il()MO tnr Iludy or AlDrinI' peca.ns 6'un
In Peru, ArgentIne RepubliC J\�
.lOU, days lInon the seSSlons of tl
..t... t�ftn l\�ha, �1.'O';�Uld I do pr��!flryed ��U"�n:n�l:rUPm�n a�����!etd·brr·ol.;VM.re 18 \\ ell k f
nme FOl a period of SIX month�
1::'1;- 'n my power '0 help wIn Ih. "ar the woreholl'. "". I1.nd SO �.O fo, u::�:3e
nO"lI, or R long tllne Egypt 01 that tIme tllne my rIght to a seut
J=.;::�F�I�: ��"�o�'!': ..! :,;n��� �';,nm�;';lI:'.'f��::I�Vr��r���r�t:b��Od��:�:n ":� g��:: "j;O��:'��;:' ��:�:: hll�V�I�: �� l,oJ��p�e�:�,���u���e ''h'f ct�n!estelJ
._mlort or th:e;je��&'I�t.of��r:f!��t,�1 Lh�:� lln(JP��r;r�1:
In Georgia through rmclc'nr- ..JOcn glOWing cotton fOJ D long time
te"'t "LIS wholly \\lth '�ult e m��I\tCOII
_:"\,1�O::r'h�'��r.II.�� ��cO"'hO�o .,:;::�:e �fiigrgi",I,��llf �'n ���.r� �n�'no����,��
I he methods 0; handling lhe ,t''III, ��"!";Il:��ll�e Ig110led and pro, eJ \�
__
e only Son:tlor 10 do Ihh! It ommflrC ll l3urf'JlU In Atlanfn to rind·
IS We undeTstnnd T
__ t:th my IlrlvtlftlJe fo render $1.I'1I1"f 011:.7 mnrk('11! for our merch(lndl"e �o:d
arc very pllmltlvt: 0 my recoul duung thiS hI Jet
"no. dftm�\��n���iOo� "e1er:I�: I\�;:�:� R�� n�I�!I�::�:�� JlOr1!1�::1 0118 from
�nd slow But WIth fcll.T 1 eturns lOt �rfOJ tumty of sen'lee I m\Jtc your
�=: r bill"" lI'H' Ol1e 01 Ih. Ilvn bl" ol1r ,"�rk.l••n. comD."n� "'1\.;'°G�ln.
'he cotton they II 0 now III otlueln. I
enllOn I attended the meetll'gs
�""ra1�. could be localed In AUl'm'lta I'I� 1�:��"�"0I���1 ��tJn� IIcfld OUI
,lor they :lIe costUig about fen mOle moc\. �n eVJ�lll s�8slon "hcthcl held In the
�����ro:"I���rth�V�o:\"",".I,\�,��, b��� ��"�:�r�: II1..HlIOI1 on 0:r.�.!0 .:;���••\:I�
"'n mochlnely to be able to han,lll r h!v�I�(f�d��donno�u�d�;ngle ,oto
�L
th. moral .Ide of everl pnbllc C')uefl
A majority or all Qflor«lu hank!:! arr
the ClOp made economIcally nne} to And J huve pln.yed no POhtlCI in th
I
�
... 8
1m n.1I Rnd Ul dr-r the orlgtnRl In It] l'ilRkc be�cr sampleS" <i1schmt!e of m 1 tIe
.. t... ·�n':.'.��r"�� l���.r��f�:r ',&��,.;� ��I' b;',.::;:"��r. ;;:r.r��c'i{:.�,!;.".:';s'�l�r I:!ruzII, AU8t:T.UIO and the ATgcn
til ea,� In"tan%e ,,� 'JScon"��e�etl���O
:""Ir."'�..::t't'il:� lhi! Sll!tllHe I Introduced
I
:;:'':;k� r lhnnrl• 'h. II.hl to cho"i. t'l.':: �"e huve bought ql1ltc H lot of mode""
believed" ould promote and serVe th�
IIMt �he yellr; !nd "'h�!'::�!�'!I�rto,;ntf; U,ley �n ��� �Ylun���"r��:�ke� Ro�d .::,�v. �tnllln� machJnel-Y 1n the St"te' ,� ���� Inteh'lest
of the people mel diS
J� e PUR8uge or suc.h a meafJure
c ty ol.nkll .•
" \\ o.ge IOtmests I es eClsll
tJ., W�rChlhle a��lnml1le. bnn Im,"l�rallt1n N:'i;en �.,"Qlln" ......"'n. oheap., h
the p.\st SIX yems, but thIS yea, mar., f;:pr••ent, as well..as the lIIte�e.ts i
4
..... of thl!! 8l':n�tcmerwhrlfJ RtdrnfI1!<1 t�� dUCeflo�n ������p'lh':::II�11 �����W til ntro
the bcgmnmg of Amclclan gmnHlg
( e entlle people of the Urut�a
�,.;!rort. to lItop oltol'etho.r the now 1:0 pr.e\f'rillng t1IMcrlmlnat!on I�e ::i� mnrlllnery gomg
to rmkev Th'"
Stntes J ntand teady to dtdena
'7' be
�er8 to our ehorel! t WftH hon"red
U 1;1l1!( lIrle I )
'" "n:\ vote c lHt b I
.... f.�'!,� �;:,I;n��;ds:�,,';,n�o o�n��"e ,�\i,� h,ll 7'?'�,�r,e�I�'.��le�:l"?r��i�m��,�, rI�r<)'"
I)) 0) enlS of h,mcUmg the staple I� ,"tlclsm of evel\ I��te IIn( I In"te
,�=-� II:to�8e membere and loo� nn act ftf':1 rllr(>1!J lind hnve worked tOI Pre���
1 ulkcy Ll "l! uncie'stand It ale many I have leplcsented fHul:\ and \\Ith
�k;' "'hlc� ,�a.b�l\�n�h�h�e�t:��nti:�ng!�n d:I�ltI�� �nntf'�Brn� ���7{�IC��'
a speclnl re
rh,S I� \\ hat wc \VII) st.udy \V� ��t l'r!C;llmll\lltlOll oJ) the mtel csts
1"'" hu ever IlRIHsed
A hili or mlnf! recl'llll) pU88P.i1 the sWill .t1so study condItIOn In th�
I 1C neopJe of the District
�ftAf�er lrO \VIr camr reconfllrllctlon wIth R:B f1't"v('nlln� wocllt"n c.;lll'S from b6f�
IIc1<1 llS \\(,lJ us at. the 'III
And nothJn,g' 18 Ible to deter m f
I
fl r lie financial crlAls 10 the fRrm p ncccl IJ('I" uen Rleel 11I88cnge J' I:> hi::; COU) Re s I
e J om
....
durnn whom 0.11 OUI IleOplc mu",t flf' Will
Hn\f the hvPPl nt rn�ny ; l::Z��crp,t 1 hull WTlte 0101 c of cotton If lepl (;sentut
0 ong as J .111 your
lE FIlo:mPI&T�'�rl�n!'l 11l�lmC:mlrld�c:�Mt�! I)OI:� \,::u��I!���n�I�:e:,I;����(cr��AlteT'rf'fII .futkcy when the conditions h3�e beel
I hehc\elVthat our
1,..:���.tllwlll, Hh!)w lhllt no Sl'nlllOi hOI! �it I!nlOI"
I, flgc C'rlflll II Ouorgilln �If��tl� onf' l I ('leg!'; \ tll ICCOl I 'fo set"h,et
of. f�tlr
th
n.lU Ulr, or or n.cC'omIIIlMhed mar" to! � I'hl ('()rnmls!-Ilon to collEot It""
In 0 mOle ill Iy Llk", any ne" ull
v me tel lclSOll
lfJ�e farmCi thlln I hnve during thfl l:1.9t 1IJi
lit! h) Il'u 01)1 In O(),ernrr�ntilloun Xpellment,] 10 not think that JllO
) C' OPPOltUllltv fOl �crvlce that )/
I ".tm��,I�Hlhe I'I'I'UH\IICB for thf> her trtt In,},l;y J"'�I�If'I��o:���t'I�\tl�lnl HIJ(n�e mor Jt1ctlon HI these countlJCS \\ill b, �)\OJlle)'
who love the Ilght h�1\c al!'
_ .., the rn'm r tllt I orlJ.rinnr,.(1 or l�CfIVf> S IIfhmn Atnt whlfh hel': ol/Y Jlhe t 1;1
y::, glltltcd to thou lCplcscntdtl\e
f"'" 81\1}1)Crtctl Ct1ti IIEl\e bctn lurgely In Willi" 1 IHlle\f' III �ClJnO � I�I
lll'oplC" It' ICC 1 C tor <.;c\elll yc ll�, IS thc\ In /So lCSPOJlslble II poslilon
�unr�n�� I�r� IH.1t;slng may be menllonl r1 :1:�11� etl�nn\,�',(;�)�p:" �:I 1 in :f"CPII �o����r
hi � t Jp II n ihe bU�lne1"lb It on
r SOliCit thf' \ ot.e of e\ cr v man In(!
j l!ltopplna:: tht: dlAcrimlnnTlon \�nIORt r 1)1 rOllrlatlollM tor \ '!rrh�O
111 In ��(ll1r 1Og'1(.!-lJlllltlng, cult" It,o"
\\ omRn of lhe (hstllct
!��lI'Io hUR In-leprA by the nllwt pnckf>tB
rn) Rtllt"
m('nRlIrLH Ir
"Inning, mnllufuctUI"
Ru<:pectfully
III which contrQls tlle urlf'f" of hOj!A
'" n LEE
..:.m;:;;,�IJ'h;h:'��;�1 �� 'i.-':<ie::r'ilc��� 'd
\s ", undel slan.1 I, tl" \ ulk nl
'
.ehOUIH'1j of whlf'h lIu'r llil'. o\('rt�o
"M J tltt! ClOp In the count.tlt5=. mCl1tloilCi
!.h;:I�;� I��ere�:f)��� In���tn�hll�nt��(JI\I� r-..,rmE�er)'Ste;;��oreon�,d��ellsn�l�h en��vt:
lS ro now be (xpolted rho) 11\'
!i:��;����t��c�:,:���� ;;��l�:���;'���"�:1 �t:;�¥;,��:eh@;X:��:�},���:�t;P;� ::n:,II•
01 'Ill port '"ce at the ple enl
!
Pen!lllallllt::" Presldenl WU"on not ( rt
It IS IIOC Ill.) lntt:l1tlOn In th s Jo.::t.tm
r::.. P�;l'r��rt/�lt!�"'Cf!�;��Ch ��lr'�f'��1�1. �I! \
Ch���ee" �ar�:'e;,etl U�I��on:!y�re"IS:��t� to [Ullllsh clny t ItlstlCS Of Pie nUll,
"W'Nltflr- S �llItorA unfed him 0 'Ill: ��* HArri. hu v(Jtec1 right and h·u worke
b�l IIf bales ploch" ed In t.he vru IOU"
pl1ee Itt f1rt�fjn Cf'n1.e f! p'lIl1 wht
ver} hard He '!h�uld wIn and pu t b
....�u1l'! llHI!! nlee.nt a I�� G! n ':-lara �� rape he will �
- The farmer. great
II lIes tit. \\1)1 mentl(ln one fnCI
a�c1a fn.(rnfns .r" tP'prf;CI:!fte "l...
work In theIr be to 8hO\\ th(: uJatlv'u ... on�umptlon H
qlrcc IndustJ luI pll�CS III l!'rlUlcc­ (70\)g2t)
I HAVE ON HAND FOR SALE A N MBER OF BRAND
NEW TOURING CARS, ROADSTERS AND 'I'RUCKS
WHfCH I AM OFFERING A'I' A SUBSTANTIAL Dl
-
COUNT FROM LIST PRICE
'R. H. Warnock
BROOKLET
(14aug2tp)
GEORGIA
YOUl::s very truiy,
JOSEPH P BEALL
The empty wagon makea the moat n011le
I urn h H I �sl.Ot te make
!��\�I h�llllk and "m picpmed to flv01 of (J\C"� kllld In m lcllll1
mv IcraUIng' If you wnnt �OUI gill
) ,UU1lt 01 yOUJ �nwmill OUt m Ch stc ciSS Sh�lrC 01 any other klld 'Of
\ (Ilk tlOI1C 111 thnt IITIC, gol\ e me u
chnncc to SCI ve VOll
R A MOORE
BlEACHfD
'ABIRDSErS'\.
"1SUPER lRADEtL..ui
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Disklbutors
Where Are You Going On
Your Vacation?
Regar';Ieu of where you may go, you never get o�er
25 to 30 miles bom
AUTHORIZED BUIC� PARTS AND SERVICE.
That ia something to consider when buying an automobile.
The manager of any authorized BUICK aervice atation
that he haa a personal intereat in you if you are driving
a BUICK and ia alwaya ready to extend any courtesy poa­
JibIe.
�IAIF�RllR1L8UI�LCOMPNYA
58-60-62 E, Main Str�t -S
- --
8
tatesboro, Ga.
uIIoch, Candler and Jenkins Countiel Ph t
us for demonstration,
• one or w.re
Here'S Ho\V_,
�o Bet more enjol,lment
� U� in the great outdoors
�p�1;� �I""- IOn p,enlCG a!od automobIle \ 1
lours - and \\ hcnever ) ou go
O\lt mto fh. gre,\! OUtdoOlS­
enJoy .he tlm<! lholt stlllsh",c
and fresh mr brtng \\ Ith a pure
an� "hol.;omc be,crage.Wf \e made: It convenlent tor
you 10 set .1 supply
Btl) II olIy .he case from )our
grocer K(ep a fc\\ b"'ltles 0)\
ICC ar h('me (or ordinary uses
and for speCial OCLaSlOlll;:
Otlr patcn.�d boule Ih It looks
ht\.c a len pin 15 the most S lnUary
p"cka!;c that can bc made
Talce alOI'lf
Bottled
I
TWURSltAY, AUG 1.(,..1.234�����������================����BUgL�L���C�H�T�IM�ES�ANDSTATESBORONEWSFOR REPRE ENTATIVE
I I
---- -t���������������������������==��==�====�����!!�:�To the Voters of Bulloch C.unt}'
__
P/CHEO UP I
PRESIDENT DESIGNATES
I'
(0-1-1 I I I I I ++++++IJ LL++_'_:;:_'_++++++++ ,.
.(fter ilue consideration and at the A
IT' -s-..--.- +++++-L..L.L-' +.L.J....I....'_
soholtaUon of my m,1II:I' , IneR,ls I ABOlJ r TOWN
DEFENSE DAY 'TEST
. ... ....... ...............+-I�H+1I-+H+1.....�
hereby announce myself a candidate
---
for repreeentative In the general as- l" t D II
(Coatmuetl tloal page 1) A·'1 � Gl dsembly from rhe coanty of Bulloch e e ona r son says he .an't un- I In OU h �sooJect to rules and rezulnticns of derstand on this fuss about women It IS also a definite and permanent' a t at ou
the aPltroochlnJ( Democrutlc prunary rocoiving men's wages He argues
check to hast)' usd offcnaive lTlllltalY
If elected, I uronuse to I cndej- to thnt the' cIo reccrve them every Sat- opel
ItlOIl
the people lIonest, efficient and con
'
tlClentlolls service urday night
To test that dof"'\so act and Its • L
· ·
GTrusttnll' that Lmav be favored WIth attached pI"n., to see If It "auld Ive In e
•
your support, I alii, A news Item 'rom Germany tells
function properly III case tile national orlJla�-
re\J'eJi�uJI�SON of a deer ctluSln" a terrlblo auto ac o�,etgency
should IlISe, September 6
TOlt{e0:-bot�!Po�Ei:iro�hA�!�;ty :��ent
Over here dears cause
them'l ���t �:: b::�n:��' ��� t�� D�:��:: and 1Jul�och Cou t I.ere y olfer m�.elf a candidate --- S n yfor re elcctloa as ropresentatrva from "My idea of an utter idiot," de tates WII! be mobilized, "Hr.ded and
BUlloch county In tho stFte leglsl" clares Juck Murphy "is the man who II,peeche3 'VII! be nltHIe on our nationa!"-!re Ir my past sen Ices have raet t del d tl b fl
with the approval of the peeple, 1
u tors everything he knows"
ense an 10 enents that woulil ·s 't It r
shtlll npPtecltltn their cont nued sup
--- I
be derived thMeb) or some subject .� n .-unl,l"
POlt JOHN C PAI,RISFl
Next to u plank in a political plat of a hke nature WIll be taken up by
,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
form nothing receives less attention I some speaker who IS w II versed on
To tho \i oters of Bulloch C<tunty
than a telegram to a congressman thIS subject The present plan for
I om 1\ candIdate for I:e eleellon to I
-
the locnl umts Will then be gone over
legl.latulp from Bulloch county, suit Om good {llend Walter McDougald und tho defects lemedlCd by the
lect to the Democl atlc ptlltlary If a.serts that nothIng would shock a Unit commanders
my .ervloes In the past have mnt WIth I iatho, and mother any mOle thts day Ali oltuen. will be .sk to co Ol,er-YOUI approval I shal! appreclnte your an I t th h
'UppOl t In the comlnll' election If
' ,me un to ave one of thClr ate It1 the success of thIS day.
entrusted WIth your confide",ce It
chlldten ast. ,f they oould do a thmg 'Ihe male c,t,zen. of mlhtary age
shall be my hIghest ambttlOn' to before they dId It WIll be ask to volunteer for sev, Ice
falthfullv repres.nt you a. I have
'" the past If f..ther wore IllS hat at the same
lit t.he local ",nts for that nay only
Respectfully, angle mother lloes she would think he
and then parade WIth that Untt
HARVEY D BRANNEN The commumty WIll make then
\"US either drunk 01 crazy o\\n l1h\lls as to the way that the dUl -
\\�ll be handled, a. they WIll htl' e to
stimulate tho Intel est fOr Its success
ThIS day has been ."fa to be tl
day fop a demol1stl ntlon 01. the mll!
tary for the benefit of some country
unknown Such IS not the caso, as
It IS noUnnl; mOl e than a day set -r­
nSHle us u test day fOt the present :�
defense pillns '1-
lhe plcnmblc to OUr constltutlol :t
tells us the duty \\e 0\\6 Our countly +"
1n n nlll I bll y way to\yt\1 d Its defense .z.
Ench commulllly plays a pnl t 111 tht .:.
natIOnal defense schcmc rhc south -I'"
Rally Enmut Grove church ern half of Ceolfl'lcl has POf11l u�Slgn :I:
Fk"lday August 15, 10 AM' ld to the 325th Infuntry, wh Sf .,.
Hymn, HO ZIOn Haste'
he ulqunl tClS IS at Albnny I1(:Rd·�
P1:1yer fOl the �fastel'S plcaence
'l.UnrtCl� of the l!'1t Bnttallc," 13 at �:
111 the r Illy
Col mbus, 2nd ilattullOn fit Wuycross -I-
DevotIOnal-MIs J L ZettCl owel
""I the 3, d Battalton at Savannalt l­
Hymn HDuty Done MentiS Victory
These bnttalJon ntC�8 h{lvC be n fm �..
\Von II Lhcl sub rhvltlcd mto comp:my illea::;
.-
RecogllltlOn of supelllltclndent and oooh Qomptlnv bClllg ns"'gnod ace, oj'++++'!"!'o{"I"!'++'!'++i"!"1-+++++++++'!'i'
• -I
'
�hC! ���lS
�n numb� o�roun�� �om ,h�h _�����������������������"�l-�+�1�����i�'+�'�I-�i�'+�+�i�'+�i�'+�+�+�'�I-o{�'�4�'+�+�.�+�+�+����+��WOlds of Welcome-MIS Evn the off,ce" and men would come II [DWARDS fOR CONGR[SS
Stapleton COSe of u llatlOllul mnelgcncy FOIL-:::'_�'_-,,,,,_"'.-w-."''''--':;iTT'Orw:.''''''''T1[;ji1[J�71'':J:n[;l1rT---�
Re,ponse-Mls C I DeMOIe xample Compnny I 325th Re 1m X.B;P;ina�-�nam�
Velbullepolts of socist�.�==,-r..oJ�!.I./n"'<snfuTm� ax on a en ot the DlstllCt
I announce I
gn _MtS R H.:" S the headquarters of thiS particular am a cnndldut'C
for Oongress sub
Mrs C R Parrtsh Mrs C
B
company whIch has the followmg ject
to the. Democr"tJC electIon to
be
Fontame
held September 10th lint! WII! great
commisSIOn peJ!.annel CoptOlll, La ly app! eCl6te the active support
of
SpeclIll n1uslc-MIS Joe Shearouse lOY Cowart, Statesboro Go; 13t all ,0tClS mCIl ant!
women .J1l that
Message of the D,.trtct Secretary Lteut Joseph C Flutchms Savannah olec' ,on The people
feel thoy need
R J KENNEDY -MIS E A SmIth Gil, 1st Lleut, Charles P Watson
act"e representlltlOn lit Congless
I
SIO"ER S by pastor L B Joyner
stand for In", enforcement nnd
WIll
FOR COUNTY COMMIS '
ermon
-
BrunSWIck, Ga ,2nd Lleut Wtlilam glve courte��s and elflClent ser' Ice
'1'0 tlw Voters of Bulloch County
DlIlner H Crofton, Everett Ctty Ga, 2nd '" Congless
I hereby onnoUnce myself a can· A,ftelll00n, Young
Peollle's P"O Lleut, Cat! H SmIth BrunSWIck, YOUIS reDpectfully
t!ldate for eommlsstoner of
rOllds and gr,\m-Mr. J S RIggs
CHAS G EDWARDS
levenuos fOI Bulloch county subject
Gil, and 2nd L,out ,Wlllmm H Har
'
�� t::pP'�cl,0e,,:�t��lt�O'�IY
to be held
lWruTv MllllONIGOES
11 IIs��'l�:V:::;,"t\fG: mob,lizatIOn for (31�u�t:) SOLICITOR GENERAL
If elected I ",ll endeu,ol
to
ren-j
[It I � a natIOnal emergenc!, thIS company To the Delnocratlc
Voters, Men and
�:�t �e���e�..�r��V�;g t�� ����;;;:':sffi�t) rVERY yrARlifOR MEAlS would be supplted
wtth men as fol �ffi'::;ha;:': t�:t�I�!'tti:�t!0f :c�����,
serve evelY sectIon of
the eounty [ ['( 10"', Glynn county, 59, Ohatham ComposIng the Ogeechee
Juulclal
T OSCl\p. V.�'NN, L _ counly, 7, McIntosh county, 7, Ctrcult
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Atlanta, Gn, Aug ll-AssertJl�g 1.lberty county, 10, Effmgham coun' SubJecl
to the rules and regulatIOns
, I II more
of the DemocratLC prlmarv
I hereby
To the Votors of BulloCh,
-, • thnt GeorglR spenc s annua Y t� 7, Bulloch county, 26, TaUnnl announce myself a candIdate
for the
I have deCIded to become a
candi thon $20,000,000 for meats brought Iti, Candler county 10, office of SoliCItor General
of tlte
date for one of the plnces to
be fllleu
In ftom othel states,
and that If 100mbs county 46 and BtYfiI. coun aforesaId
CJlCUlt
In the Septembe. pllma,y. for comf the southwest would aw,ken "to the
1 gl Olluatet! ut the cumberland
Unl
mlssloneJ. of roads and revenues
0 "r tl sty, 5 mnkmg
the totlll enlisted per- verslty Law School tn 1911
alld the
Bulloch county If elected, I prom
excellent opportul1ltles or I.
ra'
,ollnel of 200 men follOWIng yenr at the AUnl
�a Law
lse to ser' c tho pubhc )0 the
most mg of hvestocl< 111 tlllS
sectlOn that
ThiS makes the hattalion and the School 811lcc
th It time I have been
efficient ancl econonllcal way pO�:Hble, \ n grent ]Mrt of
thIS expenthtUl e actlvcl� cngaged In the practice
of
and Will be n comtmsstOncr
for the could be nvoHled '01 Tage U
El company
n commullity org'umzatlol1, law at Stntcsb01 0-10 illY home C0\1O
b I ty
Jo as the oft'lccrt:\ nnd men wou\(..\ come f th t "'ou
cutS have
w Yo��o�::ne and mfluencA Villi loe IIngOl, asSIstant
dlfector of th'" nt
ty-nnil o[ c pas < I Y -l
Ilpprecta��spectfUllY' ���rs�I;I�mS;O��r��ec��tl�� �����;:,i ��,:,t�'�\:'c�mc;�� :,'::St:�eo:::;' �:I��I,����;t�rl�:���n�:�:':o� ;�K£i iT.KE IN0-rl" ,II:
MORGAN (' B") A.NDERSOrL that GeOl gin should become
one of ::a�,�� �:e eIsi':�eu��llI�ef:�l:��:,t ;,::t ��on� I ��j\ d'�vo��e���d e���;�c��eG:�'d t , . .f ..�
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER the glatest sheep
[UISJllg states In bands dnd lelatlves <>f those lIVIng In Atientton th'Oreto
seelong at all 1.
To bhe Dcmoc} a�!3 of
Buloeh County the UlHon
d I It-o enOl
T
I heleby make 'dYI �ortal a.;: Speakmg on the subject of "Why
that meu would have to sene ,n the
tImes to a t e rlgl no
m r +
LADIES rnnlO,'sl!l,CoenUlerentofasBnUll��lh I(c��ntyOt co In and Ho" MOl c LIve Stock "should oqputU'.atlOn 111 cnse the nahoRn1 any ��l� be mdeed gtateful for the :I:., h t D emergency lihould 1f1Se. Ib IS but SUPPOl1.. of every rann and w.)mnn 111 ",.. •
malnng thiS announcement
1 am ful be RUlsco In the Sout
ens 1
natul al that they should take an act;.. the cllcui't +
ly UPPlccmtlve of tho n <lny
duties ElImgcr, who "as addreSSing
a body Respectfully submitted -{.
'
.of the officp nnd 1l1SISt that you makd ()If Tepresenbat1o,:e bus1I\csS men
present �u('ceSB J R ROACH +.
some Inqulty as to my
nblht� nn
athcred at a luncheon of
the local --Je
fltne.s for the'e lutles
I!: t d f
GIN NOTICE •
') I am not a pohtlclln, but 1 do
tlot Chamber of Commerce, asser
e ur :j: WE HAVE INS'I'ALLED A NEW PLEATING OUTFIT
feel that tIns I. a ploltlcal office
but a I ther that the condItions m thIS state OUI gIns arc now
ll\ first class Ie- :!: AND FLUTING MACHINE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
pineo ,o,:here the buslnCSS
of the !(oun l\were most favotable
fOr sheep rUiS p::ur and
we are reatly to gin your ...
ty IS adll1l11lstered bl g' and that WIth
the p,opel en Many SIIlte.boro
Folk. Hue Found cotton on shOlt notICe ThankIng
1-1'
QUlCK SERVICE, GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
IN
Thankmg you �Ol' f(\vor� e
con· In f the How to Make Work
Es.ler �ou £01 past potlonagc, \Ie
sohClt n
Slderatlon of m." eandltlac'! and
for thuslasm, 'eoult! become
one 0 , k good shale of your bunness
the com EVERY RESPECT GIVE US A TRIA�MAIL ORDERS
)OUl ,ote unu tnftueonce,
I urn, pllIlClpal sheep ral"mg state
In the What IS so hald 19
a day s wor
klg seuson Our puCe
Will be GO •
YOU1S very truly umon"
WIth an aclung back? cents for glllmng Bagglllg WIll
be • WILL HAVE SPECIAL ATTENTION
JOHN B FIELDS B�ln� mtroducet! by Chlules
J Or shntp stnbs of palll
ut every
[urlllshed at the gill at cost +
"" b sudden tWist or turn? M M & B J RUSHING *FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT Haden, Dt .Flillnger stressed the Tl from that dull N rth ttBTn Ihe Votero of Ogeeehee C,rCUIt t as to Icr. IS no peace (!laug4tp) 0 eu ,OS
1 \.,,11 be a candIdate to succeed my
three follOWing mUjor pom
S ache
, h Id te the I"e No rest
from thtl" soreness, lame G_INNING +
•
"elf as judgo of the SU]Jetlorb co:r;s why Georgta
s ou en,
ness and woal<cness
+
of the Ogeechee Clreut su jec
0 stock IIIdustry Many folks have found
rellel J am prepued to gill your cottO!! -I-
the next state Democtaltlc prmwry
I "FlIst-L)\estock IS es,entlal for through Doan's PIlls They
ure a Sat,sfuctlOn and serVIce guaranteed +
CLEANERS AND DYERS
WIll appreclUtae YHourBvo�TiA7.G1Eeh the preservatIOn and llpbulhllng of stlmulantl dlllrotlc to the lodneya Mr Bud,lIe
Akerman has charge of +
s ry Statesboro people recommenu gms UntIl
furthel no lice the prIce + PHONE 18
STATESBORO, GA.
Isoc lUI fertlhty It forms
a neces aD' ,\tl! be 60 cents fel glnnmg aod 60 +
lInk In a SClentlfic pro!!ram
of crop oan S S '" II +
� Mrs J G MItchell 123
,,0 ege cents for b�!',gISn�PREErORIUS +
rotutlOn In whteh legurnmoua plants St St8tcaboro, suys "Overworl(
n
take un Important pUlt because
of \\eukened my kIdneys and
caused (31JuI3tp) :t. P S _LADIES, PLEASE DON'T TELL
YOUR NEIGH-
theIr fertility bUIlding qtlahtles lame buck
When I ran the sewmg BROOKLET GINNERY ++ BORS ABOUT THIS OUTFIT,
IT'S A SECRET
"Second-Live stock takes a natu
muchme there was such a
hurtmg 10 -
my buck I could hardl."
keep at lt " [eudy ,JI1<l -;;':;;palell to gll1 � Otl" -l
ral part III a rllvelS1HeatlOn p,oglam My kluneys lcted too freely
and m,Y cotton Gmnlng 60c baggll1g anl "'+.t-++4I+"''''''' t , t +++++."-I.�++.I-+++++++++
ttl 141f,"
;�:��I I��: f��,:::"::�:�st �ru;::�s ��rl� "����'mt�� b�;r:'i���'lbQ�:�o; DSr;,� !��Sd 6�c all H;��::t P\V�I�8 a��:�cI���
H' .... (0 I I I "1 ,., +++++++++++++++.Ju!.,
.... I I I flI �
losses III case of the fUllule of
theIr so��;�� t�o,a;,�h:lf'��:re�lmen���.t �ouNrotb,.UeSltiloesDs.btor. on' C(:.4d",Ulog:.tP) +:t. 5�018 DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5�OI•domll1IUnt crops s'mply ask for a Illdney remedy-get a a
"Thtnd-Llve stock IS IOstrllmen Donn's Pills-the same that
Mli All persons hwlOgo
c1mms agaInst.. PIIIDt,. of Mon., to Loa. at
Pre War Ratel of later.at
tal tn hanng f",m lands worked to MItchell had
Foster MIlburn Co, the estate of MalY Lee
Armstrong We are In POSItIon to loon all the mooOl' yo"
want on deel-rabJe
capacIty th,ough thel[ utilizatIOn of Mfrs,
Buffalo N Y (8) arc notlfiod to pteseat
them to the Farm Property 10 Bulloch county
at 5v.. and 6 per cent Int"ren.
_ ullderl!llrlled w,thlll the ume prOVIded We loan from $500
up 6 per cent on ,mal1loa,,� and 51,!, per
cenl
rollny waste prod.cts, hke straw end DR. A. G. HILI by
law, and all partIes
mdebted to on large loana One of tho beat pay
back contracts written Bar-
cornstalks, and theIr abtllty to trans
... saId estate are notIfied to
make ,m vest :your crop anrl then say
how much you WIll pay back You ma,
fOlm mOte or ess valueless mto
medIate settlemont WIth tho
under- pa:y off p,nt of the pnnmpal evety :year
or c'le year or any numl:if
h "
d ol ean uUrJOf:
tlte hre of your loa.. It'a an optton,
not an 0 -
Ig p<tced animal products SAVANNAH OSTEQPATH HI��,S tbe 16M> day of May, 1924. gatTon Interest MOPS on amoullt paid back
If you need "raone,
WIll be m StatesborCl, at New Brooks
S C GROOVER I: it wll1 pay you to sec us "Econom,
18 the lIOCrot of aTl�_
Hotel, Tuesuays and Saturdays, from
G S JOBNS'l'PN MOORE .. DYAL
• Iilxecutors of estate of MalT
Lee
R. LEft "OORE
9 !o 1, begmnillc July 8th, 192., Arm rong,
... .LL.£-L.L..I..L..L.:i+,.j4I-oIMI+H+lI-++oi�I:oI+��a
(26jun4tp) (15mayGtcl
III , I I I • '4 ++,........................,......-
THE CENTRAL DEPOT IS NEXT TO
Alfred Dorman
TWHILALT A ,MAN WHO THINI<� H� IS A BUSINESS MANGET UP IN THE MORNING
�ROM AN ADVERTISED MATTRESS,SHAVE WITH WITH AN ADVERTISED TIAZOR
AND PUT ON ADVERTISED UNDERWI'AR '
�J>ITE�{��f��<i8,f'���R�ACB1�L1�ri'Il!;' AND SHOESEAT ADVtER'IISED BREAI<FAST FOOpS
�m�glfJ�m'J�ljli-I���F:!�OR SUBSTITUTES,
LIGHT AN ADVERTISED CIGAR'
GO DOWN TOWN IN AN ADVERTISED AUTO
TO HIS PLACE O.F' BUSINESS
���lURN DOWN ADVERTiSING ON THE GROUNDFOR ROAD COMMISSIONERTo the Vote.. of Bulloch County
I here"y Off., myself no a canuI­
.ate fOI chulrman of the board
vi road commISSioners of Bul·
loch county, subject to the Demo
emhe tHIl!tllly of Septombel 10th If
elected I shull do my best to sen e
c,my palt of the county faIthfully
and 1l1>J11l1 tlOlly
Rospectfllll�
J H McELVEEN
SId Parr,sh �s that wken a
gIrl gets to looking for a man that
WIll have her lnstenu of one that
wlli SUIt her she ts n long long 'Nay
flom swect sixtecn
ADVERTISING DOESN'T PAY?
AccoTdmg to Joe Flelcls about the
onl� thing u maUled mun IS allowed
to rule 0' Cl lS hiS SPlut und he
u3uully doesn't glve a hung �1bout
that
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
'10 the Voters of Bulloch County
Aftci due consldelutlOll I have de
{!lilt?d to entel the race fOI ChaH"Tllsn
of Bomd of oUllty ComrnlsslOnel:j
of Bulloch subject to the rules anrl
I CgUlutlOIlM of the npploachlllg' PI'll
mall If elected I Will ellucavOl to
conduct thc UffOHS of tins office t.o
the hest of my ablltlv
fhnnktnA' cach and evelY one for
.anythlIlg' dOllO 01 aUld In my behalf
I am Hcspect[ully
,
LOWE:LL M MALLARD
WHOLESALE
'Fruits� Pr0t!uce and Provisions
Candles a Specialty
FROM WHERE THEY ARE
THE Y'EAR ROUND l'sIPLWTfOIEMREE THEY AIN'T
ONLY BE'
RCHANTS
, ST ASSET fO MY BUSINESS.
---Q---
PROGRAM
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch Coullty
At the sOllCttutlOl1 of �l good many
.r my fl rends 1 hClCby announce my
Helf n candllln,te f.0I chmrmnn a.nd
cle.i1t of tho ROUld of ComnnsslOncrs
.r Roods llnd Revenucs of Bulloch
8ount}, slluJect to the Democi ntlc
p mlal y of Septembe '
:�d lm�attla' pedormnnce of an the
dutlUs connected WIth tillS hIgh
and
vcry ImpOI tnnt office
I eUlncstly SOllClt your vote und
actIVe SUppOlt
OF CARING FOR YOUR ESTATE
FRIEND, B'V NAMING HIM AS EXECUTOR IN YOUR
.. ..
WILL'
HIS ILLNESS, ABSENCE OR DEATH WOULD COM-
PLICATE MATTERS,
APPOINT THIS BANK VERSED IN SE�LING
TATES, IT IS NEVER ILL OR ABSENT
ANK Of STATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COUItT
To The Votels of Ogeechee Cncult
I aereby announce myself a cund1
dale for Judge of the superl91 court
ef the Og�ehe� jud,cml c,rcUlt sub
lect to the comln� democratic prl
mal y and. wrll 8PlneclUte yout sup
port Re"pectfullyFl A BOYKIN
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS
To the Voters of Ogeechee Ctrcutt
[ am a candIdate for judge of the
SllPCtlOl courts of the Ogoeechee cn
CUlt subject to the next DemocratIc
prmU\11 1 vnll appreclltc YOUr SIll
port J J E ANDBRSON
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
'110 tlte Voters of Bulloch County
I announce myself a candldate for
the office of soliCItor general of tbe
OgeaC!:hce JudiCIal CirCUit, subJect to
the rules of the st@te Democratic pn
,l71UTy, and WIll deeply apprectate the
"ul1POl't and ",fluence of the voters of
Bulloch county
Respectfully yours
JOHN C HOI:.LINGSWORT-H
We sell at auction. on a commlS
.ton norea,e uactB suttable for
dUb­
d,VISIOn In'to "mal! f...",s, or resIdence
lOt<! If Intetested see Chas E Coae
RealtJ Co -Adv (Haug3�)
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS 14, 1924.
SUCH IS LIFE
rQIt.HD!I, <;II'fCr. T,,'� II'. CHU.1)­
REH''!. DI'H .... A� GOING "Tb
GIVr. 1!:ACf.I LITTlE CHILli "
'PLANT
.ULLOCH TiMES
AND
"'be �itltesl)oro IIt�'9
tentered as second class matter Marcb
28, 1905. at the postoffice nt States­
boro, Ga. under the Act of Can
cess March 3 1879
PLENTY OF POLITICS
If anybody had begun to thmk
t.hat Buloch ,0 mt v v c tur., WCl( not
to have any mo: e pclit.ics t.lus year, It
15 time to TeVISe I he IOl1r'ht
There IS plenty of pollhcs Just
abea II
11 "'t:t.Jd, thclc ha::! hUldly 1:;\ €, been
, tlmp when Bulltlch county h til SIl
m lei poi1tlcs of re II magniLH.lc 8�
&1 �r('scnt, If WP. ur J to con�Hler the
1m;". ) tbnce of .. r. lllnces sought by
ou h ,"0111 men
'J aKl:, fOI m�l Il ('" thu race for
.congressman Bulloch IS right In the
hf!8rt of thnt wltn her own fRVOlltc
camhdnte askmg re declton nt the
end of hiS filst term While Bllllnrh
18 not gomg to get hct up 0' Gr that
eontest, for the reason that It Will
be all one way when the, ate IS C(JUlll.­
ed, there IS enough of mterest In thl!
balance of the (hstrlCt to kee� the
.verage voter at least nwakc
And m Judlcml aft'allS Bulloch
comes along wlt.h two cnn(hdutes for
the JudgeshIp ond one for the sohcI
torshlp If that wouldn t keep the
average voter aroused, then It woulel
be bal d to nnugme somethmg that
would
Comll1g <lowll to the leglslutlve
race, v. ith two men to elect nnd
three to vote ror, there 18 n httle
room for excitement. .f one IS looking
for It
But when It IS a matter of getting
"Iosc to the voters, the thing whIch
wakes hom 'Sit up anu t.ake notice"
111 the commH:u::Honers' rnce Three
eandldates 'for chairman III the field
and 011e only to be electod promIses
enou�h excitement {or nn average
7fJar in polJtlCJJ It Is til" rhlllrnll1n_
....p thllt Will bl! the l'Itorm center of..
local pohtlcs m Bullocb county be
fore September 10tb, mark thut pre
dIction Tbere arC two board
members to be elected from ••
fiel,) of four, and each of tho
J8IlJ" cnlldldate" WIll bU\ e 'thell
'fnends who WIll enthuse over them,
but tbe relll prize of toe field I. the
cbatrmnnHhlp
It I. go,"!: ta be rnthm nn odd
camplllg11, With fnctlOnallsm hllUllJel_
ad morc or less by the Closs--conncc
tIOna I 10 the rHee The fellow who
_ght enthuse much over the con
t:re8lJlonaJ rnce 0, the Judgeship un
... UIIUa) eonlhtioni; IS gOlnV' to find
h_lf tIed up to some extent by the
.....Irman.h,p race, and the :fellow
wIlo mIght want to take n hnml m
1Iae chmrmanahlP rnCe IS gOing to be
buapered by the otber Ing event!!
There" is plenty .f politi • nhelld
m BtJ!loch <oullty vot"rs between
_ and September 10th
ONE LE,<; .NUI�A '1C£
It Ii. a reltef to nlll",,"s of f,cople
JU thlB coun�l:' nnt to l.)C ol.hgcd .\n-3
.....'re to pay... 'wn" tux on cllndy
telegraph and telephone messagcs,
__vie tlckete nnd a good many other
_odlttes It .. doubtful if thesc
:taxes, generally known 3S nlusancc
taKes," ever renlly profited the gov­
unment very much, 1n 1'1eW of the
rad that It often re'lUll cd the ex
""",dlture of several hundred dollors
to collect ft Je" cents
We hear a good deal of "tnx talk"
Jtl the courSe of fI year, an i from It
w. glean that a good many l>eople
have .come to Vlew alJ tnxes 10 the
11«bt of a nUIsance But oven so
We ure rluud they aTC gOlllg io be
:froeed to malntuln these 80 ••111ed
nUIsances tor a good many y urI:> to
come That may be worth some
thing to UE, too, for It )s a constant
rSlnnder that 1f ,"\ e go to war we nre
gcnng to have to pay for It and we'll
not be pornntted to forget It lor
long years after tbe lsst gun has
l>een fired These toxes of a cent
or two on hundreds of wtlclCB we
UBe almost d::uly nre merely addl
tional eVIdence that If we feel that
we must dunce then we', e got to
pay the fiddler
From time to tIme now '\ e (xpect
to see the taxes on othel thmgs
sbohshed untIl the country t::ets bu.k
to the POl11t whcI e re\ cnues r l1seu
1>hrough rogu"" channels \\ III be suf
fielent to meet all government ex
-pentice 4..1111 by that tmle, we hope
too, that the ,'orld \\111 be suffICient­
ly advancecl In good sem:;e as to hllve
dlSCOVCre(1 some means \\ hereby wa1
and unUlsance taxes' "Ill b a thing
unheard of except 1n hIstory
------
en you heal f1 St�lt('o.:horo mnll
compllllll that hiS WIt: does not uncler
stand b,m you can tet he hus been
1lfI to some ,meanneRS and IS huntlng
fOT" un ...hB1
WHAT DOES IT PROFIT?
A colored mintstci challongcd on
some of his strongest points, pretest
cd, stop UXIIl' so many foolish quos
tiona; you'll Sp'll the best sermon
that evci "as pi cached In
And when one enthuses 0' 01 tho
question of magnitude, the question
continually rises, what docs It pi ofit1
WIcks Wambolt, a syndic ite wrtter,
touches this subject pointedly
'Men br ag, OUI tow 11 hus g'clllcd
so many 111 population during' the past
ten yours We UI e t,\ tee .18 big
as we were 111 1910'
'What does that mean I WhCl e
IS the advantage In that? What IS
the particular benefit 111 a city s le rp
111g from 50.000 to 10.000 01 from
250.000 to 500,OOO? ·It meons,'
BUYS OUl cnthusl 5t '1 hut wo huve
h\ lce fiR many people fiS we had be
fOle We are m 11 hlghcl elnss, we
01 0 8 blggel cIty'
"Yes, and that means thut taxes
ILl c Illghcl too, that stl eets UI c mOl e
congested, lrunspOi tutlOn mare el1fTl
cuJt, thnt rents have gone 11P and
that hVlIlg has become mOl e cop lex
all around
"The bIgger the city the harder the
Itfe Just gOlDg to und fro 111 II
large ctty 13 a wearmg experience
I he dlft'lculty Of 1" 111g In New York
IS not so much lhe tOll ns the stren
uoslty of gomg an<.l coming
A m,l11 gallops up the steps to the
clevnt01, IS moshed mto n Clll, hungs
on to n strop until n Hudson t.ube
IS J cnched, races down the st.mrs 8S 11
he Wei 0 �l eomhlOutlon of monkey Hnd
billy goat, fights h,s way to a e111
J1l the tube '\ here he IS squcezed Ul
•0 tight tbat hIS coat taIls arc caught
In the <Ioor A smothermg, deufcntng
CRr puffing rIde under the TI\cr He
IS poured out on the other Side III U
tOllent of hunlon bodIes rhen he IS
swept [01 ward wlt.h the crowd und
thoy InCe 111<0 mud through all under
ground passage 8S though the duvil
wefe uftcI them They me all In I
II enzy of npplohemnon Jest. they lt1IS�
the to 03 tlllln and have to t11ke the
o 05 There IS a fight fm tlckel.
A SCI amble up the st.eps, R P!1l1'ltltlg
anti pushmg IOtO the coaches, 1\
Hn10J.:y dirty. "cclgcci 111 rale, and
tllo" out lit the home IJItntlon, I'r�lJ
but (,azzed Think of going ,hrough
t.hut twelve times a week, 62 weeks
In the year
• Eft'orts to promote the g,owth of
CIties beyond the pOint o[ comfort III e
unfortunate CIty congestion Hi
not wholesome
_ Where .h'lhz ..lt.lOn
cloh. the body pohttc becomes d, ••
cased
'The Ideal hVIIlg' con(htlOn IS n
fUll Sized town sorrounded by a well
I>opu)nted rural section Thore you
have prospeJ Ity, there you h .. lve call
tcntment, there you have a comfoTt­
n hie hie The town 18 cany to get
wto and ."sy to get out of Na
tun" IS not 1al from lnyone
'Some day we are gomg to feel
,lltrerelltly about the SIze of our
cltle. We Rle gomg to declare for
{or smaller CItIes I,lnd more of them
We are not gomg to cnte} lIlto pErm
CIOU8 eompetJtloll to see whICh Clty
can become the biggest 111 the wOII<1
II 0\ CIty, )Ike u flock of chIckens,
becomes unhealthy If It cet too bIg"
Many a fello... around Stat, HbOl 0
yells fo, freedell' ",hen wjlnt he lenl
Iy wants IS n rraUie In v.ages
It has beon our observ .twn that
the "most dlscourogmg thmg about
povert� JS that It Insts so long
What annoys us most dUllng the
scason of bUIlding pohtlcal fences I.
the sQund of constant knoekmg
We're not .crazy to fiJHl out whnt
the ,�or1d IS coming to What" e'd
like to know IS whnt It's up to
Wonlen are bravel than men Who
e' cr heard of a mnn mUI ryllll;' a worn
I1n In the hope of refOlm111g her?
There's thIS much about the fel
l:fnd l' 411\\ IJI!i' If SaUJ9W 04M MO(
nose-he never has to W lit f01
�Qmcthll1g to turn up
I f you find a Statesboro �"rl "ho
cnn make good candy, don't take It
fnr glalltcd th lt shc IS also an eApt:rt
"Ith the Honmg board
A.nothcI thing we'\ e nt!' el been
able to fig-me out IS "hv some St.ates
bOlO men mSlt on a front seat
�ho" md.l b lck se�\t at chure h
A ChICHg-O JUl Y aWH} dcd il
�J fo1' hIS Wife S affections And
that IS a dollnl mOl c than the ..\f
fcctlons of some \\ 1\ CS HI C \VOl th
I I t.he gl nom d.lnces
mee shlilY hUll It!) a PI etty Hufe
hct that they re gOing to 11 Ike then
home "Ith the bllde's
One "harp young flappm suys the
W(.!Jst thlnl?,' nbout bobbed half IS too
mAny edltol s who need n have and I
�IEl}rc\1t spend then time \\lltJng Jokes
about It
CULLING YOUR POULTRY
FOR EGG PRODUCllON ...
Dan '2.elmOne of the principul 1 casons fnr
culling 18 that It msut es thnt th;
Feed \\ III be consumed by the bette
pi oducing hens, thei cby InCI CUSIni-­
the profit Again, such practrc«
makes It possible to save the' hens
that arc best SUited fOr bt ee\1cl s bolh
on account of thou egg prnducinu
ability and theu superror strength
und vltaltty I'hcse quoltf,·of, '1
VCI Y essential to layers, Ii they �ll e t
stand up under the str'ain or he l' \
production
Evcry poultryman, by npplVIn(!' lin
to Jote methods of culling, shoul"
he able t.o pIck out hiS h(lst. h'"
mcchum hens, and poor ones '1 hl�
tukes pI nctlce and cannot be done the
tllat. time you ha11lle j:OU 't I'S
rhm e IS u very good old anJ true snl
Illg that should be rememberpd 111
connection With culhng, u J lna'
IS 'Practice Makes Pm fect It Whll£'
.ulhng should be practice I 1',' • \
out. the year, the heaVlest culhng- "Ill
be neccssary durmg July, August,
September and Octobel
ln order to lay" ell a bird must
have a sound body As a fil8t can
BUDDY'o;
AT - to -.DENSE
AT CI-JURCH •
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
ENCOURAGES PASTURE EXCURSION TO AtLANTA AND MACON
AUGUST 16th
8h.lcrntlOn, the bird must be Ylgorou>l
and heolthy If It IS to stHnd up under Smce 1921 better paBtures bave
the str 1110 of production VlgOJ amt been started by 2,421 farmers 1n •
hculth 81 e shown by a brIght. cleal Georgia and Alabama and they have
eye, a sound "eJ) LImit body, (lnu on scetled mOle than 31,000 sCles ThiS
tlttractlve (ltsposltlon 'fhe bud must mterestlng' "tutement IS made by
Ibe free fl0111 all phYSIcal defects. such Plesldent L A Downs. of the Cen8S cloaked beak, clooked back, and II al of Georgm Rmlway 111 a diSany utllel C01H:litlons Or lhscases that CUSSBlon of the ,",olk of the ogllcul-
nffect the health For the Leghorn lUI e depllI tmcnt of the Central
breed. n btrd showl11g less than I''{ The Cent,.1 of GeOl gla lDnugnral­
fingers bet.weon the pelvIC bones unn cd test past.U1 c work fOUl yom 5 ago,
2 '1_ fing", s bet-" een pelVIC nnd breHs!.- pUYl11g half tbe expense ef the ex.
bones. should be culled out Largel penmcllt m each of the Clghty COun
bl ecd!3 111 PlopotlOn to 'qze tICS SCI vcd by the roafl R suits have
SELECTION SUMMARY proved that these test postures Hre
High Producer Comb, red, large, gJ "zmg on average of one h2ad of
tl1lJ,,,y, fuJI, eyes, prt5nllnent, set well cottle per nce, whlle cven the blue
.npmt, cyellng, eililobe �\I1d bCt\k, gruss sectIOn of Kentucky reqUlrCB
",Illte, fuce, tather ICdll and 11 ee two acrcs of pusturc per head of
!fllom yellow, sh�mks, whlie, thin Ilnci grown cattle ThiS proof thnt GeOl.
flnt, vent, whlte or blUISh whIte, gIft and Alnbnma CRn PJoducse milk
bro \d mOist, pelVIC bones, WIde npm t, ;;md meat ns cheap as nny other sec
soft and pliable, pelVIC bonc to brenst t10n has stlmulated stock r�l1stng 10
bone, deep, full across abdomen, the southeast
hatel II' PlOCCt)lUHI Qf hrenst bone, soft, The management of the Centrol ofpi Olnlnont, pJlable, Akin thin, 100110. Ooorain ho. recently made aTlotherabsence of hald fut, buck broad, enr.. offer to cnconrage !!Jail buJldln8', or
rymg well out to tilll, body, deep, SOil rcchntegratton The ni1lroaci
bot h .. ont and Tear, slnb sH..letl, Will pay half the cost of elitablsh'n�
plUll1 Igo lagged, lnte moult. tCJllt plots on WhlCh wmtcr legumoK
Low P'oducel Comb pale, small, Will be used to Improve the SOIl It
shriveled, eyes, shrunken, turmng to- IS expected that these \\111 golve an
v.rnrd beak, eyermg, earlobe dnd beok. nctual, VISible demonstratlOn that
yell{lw, fore, heuvlly fleshed and yel· thOlr p,opel use WIll gl\e prot\tuble
low, Hhnnks, yellow, lound 311t) full, lncrCCSes 10 crop Yields
vent, yellow, Fihrunken, dty, pelVIC ]n dSCu8s1ng the successful woyl( Of
bone". close together. h11rd. rigId. pel I the at::Tlcultural department of the
\'IC bone to blcast bone, shallow, or lallwllY, Prcsldcnt Downs mllf(es no
full df hnrJ fat, laternl proce.. o( knowle<lge.,cnt ta tho farmel'll. newob,.,(st bonc, hard, rIgHI, covered With POP",.s and the pubhc generally tor
\lack, nnrrovl and sloplnK', body, shw co operation and 8UppOJt
l"lW and round, plumage, usuuJlv --
".sIt, skill, thick, underlaId WIth fnt. Maybe Lhe leaspn some Illen brug
moultl11g or complete!! inoult to !.helr wive. IS tbe same rea.on that
W D Hxr.vs makes them Whistle when they pass
County Agent n graveyard
--.___,_-
Ver;y Low Round Trip Fares
Tlchts WIll be �n sale for all bams of August 16
retulmng leavmg Atlanta pllor to mldmght August 19,
leaVing Macon not later than 2 15 AM, Au- •
Fare to Atlanta and I etUl n from
Fare to Macon and return $3 75,
Sleepmg cars, parlol cars, and coaches-ample accommo- •
datlons for all
E Belin, agent, for tIckets, reservatlOlls,
sched ules, etc.
CENTRAL of GEORGIA RAILWAY
•
THE RIGHT WAY �
.+++++++++-J.+++++++++ 1 I I ,.1,01,,1"1 01 01'+++ 1 I 'I, I : I'M
CENTRAL RAILROAD
BUYS NEW EQUIPMENT
'rheee ;\re days '�hen tho Jenlous
Statesboro WIfe wonder. "hen ber
hll.b,lnd starts out WIth a fi.hmg pole
If he', gOIng after speckled beautIes
01 freckled beautle8
Wholesale DIstributors.Savannah, Gn, Aug 4 -Durmg.
the month of August del,pvery of
ro the Voters of B)llIoch CountyJr, all steel CUIS. bUIlt by the Pullman I am II candIdate fo)" le-electlonCompany, lS belng mnde to the Ccn- as a member of the board of COlnmlS
trol of Georgia, and the equIpment Slonels of ronds and revenues of Bul
I� belllt:: put lllto ser\lCe as Inpldly loch county subject to the Democrat.
as It IS receIved IC prullary of Septembel 10th I am
now complet1ng my first tel m of twoThIS purchase rep! esenta rI conslll yea.ts as a member of the board US at
Cl abJe snm of money and It I� In hJ1e present constItuted If my frumda
vtlith the Central'. pohcy of con, ���:.. th�t tbY faml:,arlty Wlt� �e af Has tho old.fashlOned fo.mily whIch Any man In StateSboro WIll telltmuulJy Imp' OVlllg Its equipment The thut t.i�l1e c:n cb�:l wa;�ihl�: th:I��g kept the BIble and the rphowgtaph ul you tHat the chief trouble 1n beingcouches huve a o:entmg capnclty of 82 payel'S, I sholl apprecIate theil' sup- bum on 0 �tnncl In ttre crtlont room a mun IS It takes 80 much ]onge[' topRssengel S 3nd weIgh 139,000 pounds port at the polls
glven W"l' to the one that use. the .baH than It does to sme ..r on a:�,�h the��::rl�:�: :�;s�:�l,� �����I�� R_e_s_p-'ec"'ct'-f-'=C::.n��"_.e",L"O=A�C:::H�_:..s_ta_n_d_l_o_'_th_e_r_u_d_1O_se_t_1__..,-�__-,-1_'t_tle_-,-po_"'_d_e_,_-- --,_�,..mahogany There are "pecml venti ++-I-·I-·Jo+-I-++·H·++-I-I-.H·+++++++++++++++-J I of • I J +++++++.1-++.,.':-+++++++++Illtors lJ1 the Toof and electne fans
nt ench end Shdtng screen� und
clndcr deflectors are aplJlled to all
Windows nnd end doors have ho, e 11
(.11 op sash With screened openings
Sumtnry wnter coolers ure provJ<ied
So th.'t the water may be cooled wltll
out commg Into dn ect contact With
the Ice �mokmg rooms nre eqUip
petl "Ith leather covered scats l\nll
each coach has all of the IIIl Cst and
most lmproved orrangemenh; for the
comfort �tnd convenlcnce of pOI:Sf'n -I­
gcrs .:.
A I euiure of the cqulIlnl( III IS tht! :t
�ohd stet I "heels \ Ith 1 brukl opel +
utm� on both Sides fhe all nngc :tments of bl 1kcs make:; lL !-Itop smooth =1=h !:Inri qmct...lv rho couplcls lie de �.!-31gncLl With fllctlOn draft g-c lis nlHi .;..
friction huifpI S tfl I1IS\l1 e �mooth I "I­opcr.llhon :tInc1udmg III the 0 tier aleLh,eeb"1:
*
AGENCY FOR IRENE CASTLE DRESSES, WHICH WILL
gage nn,l ,AI"""' ,·,s and lour bag " SOME Tll\lIE THIS MONTH
J; lp'C .ml! 1lI 1I1 Cdl s Euch mHiI <: u
+IS 71 feet IUIIY 11(1 weighs 13.! to 1- � � �t:1 £\ IF)) ����n!:lh
:u��.�n<I�"llc::m;Ollll�a�dl�I:�ll·ll{IE�WJEIQ)
lf9� �)!\7LUf�£ Jj �IHl (G) �11111 l� r (Omnlf H�' d by th� Unit( d � ..Stutes Post OffIce Department I CC gffilIre.!tCC II lDl�lt�� lF�ll1? W\GlAWEW
------ I· W��tit [j)C�!f {t@ �iil.<6«::Ik®n IHI�®n.If :¥ou h lVe a house • nd lot (j
�farm lOr selle sec Chal1 E Con">
..Roalty Co - "dv \ l411UI; JL ) +++++++++++of-:l-++++++++++,,·++++·I-++++-l-'..+++++·j.++-!-·H·-l-++++.Jo-Jo-Jo.;-:t:11
A SCIentIst says the lewer gar.
ments people wea, the longer they'U
live Then they'll h8\ e to take some
of the "flappers" out and shoot them
on Judgement duy
SCIentIsts are stIll trymg to. �om­
munlcate WIth Man, Bnd we lieard a
Statesboro man woudenol!: the other
y what they would ask Kan If
they got It on the hne
ITITTI illh® IE���
JMI�1fJk®1cs)
CECIL E KENNEDY OF THIS FIRM WILL RETURN IN THE NEXT D i\Y OR TWO
FROM NEW YOUR CITY, AND WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE WILL HAVE
ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE AND llP-'rO·DATE LINES OF Li\DlES' READY.
TO WEAR EVER SHOWN IN STA'rESBORO AT OUR FALL OPENING, THE
DArE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER
WE ALSO WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE WILL HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE
BEGIN TO ARRIVE
THURSDAY, AUG, 14, 1924
Slats' Bfa,.,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES,.::B-=O=R=O=-N:;.E;=W=S====:;=====�==�__=�_=========�
DECLARES GOOD ROADS I BIRTHDAY PARTlFOR
ItrcREASF. BANK DEPOSITS TALLULAH FALLS SCHOOL
Atlanta, Ga. Aug 5 -GOod roods July "US the bir'th of Tallulah
I11Cl case bank deposits I ralls Iuduatria] School, winch 18 own-
F D Singleton, editor of the TTl-I ed und operated by the GeongiaCounty Advert.isei of Clnrkcsvitle Federated W011111n's Clubs
Gn, tells of hUVHl� mude a buslIless! In obsorvnnco of tins birthday, the
trtp to the httle city o( Hlwasssee'l Educational Committee of the States
the county ettc of 10\\n8 county, III horo \Vornan's Club has urrunged for
the Interest of his newspapcl-cIght; u p111 ty at the I est room on North
l ears ago He :snys he 1 emembers well MUlll sta ect, FlClay ufternoon, AugUSt
the road flam Clayton to Hiawassee, 15th, lit 5 a clock All the cln1<I1'e11
which "as about as far from 11 good of the city ate InVited to attend and
land ,,\5 distance CUll be measured bung 1(; cents
"I told a bank cashier thnt II good I (By M,. John K Ottley, Prest­
road through that county would dent 'I'ullaulah Fulls School TI ustecs )
double his bank business In ten yeurs," I A m011utnll1 school, II mountlan
s.lld Ml SlI1gleton I pluy and a !tttle 1110untllm gill are
I\t that time aecoldll1g to M, blndll1g together Chicago and Atlanta
Singleton, the fllSt bank statement' and. maeed, ull Georgia just at thiS
hiS new.pupel evel pubhshed for the time ,
bank showed that Its "hole busmessl July IS the birth month of the Tal
amounted be les8 tban $5&.000 The lulah Falls Industrlad School at Tal
busl11ess "f the bank now. he says, lulah Falls, Ga. whIch I. owned and
amounts to $205.587 G3, 1Tl ju.t operattd by �e Georgul FederatIon
Clght yea,s time lof Women's Cubs Twelve yeals
'To"ns county has voted bonds aco, July 12, a httle school bull,ltng
and has tbe best roads of any moun ''',. opened In 8 sectIOn whIch had
taln county 111 northwest Gco.gin," no school of any kmd On July 8,
M, Smgleton salu "The poople d'f thIS year, the school, haVing prove<l
over there now who opposed bOJlc.l� ItB usefulness, goes, tor tho first tIme,
Will te11 yoou that bonds and good out 111tO the grent world asking for
roads ha, e done more for that county the sympathy and mtere.st and flnan.
WIth," the lust SIX years than any. clal aid of fllonds of educatIOn be :
thll1g else In udditlon to good ""ad. yond the borders of Its own state
the Hiawassee Co11c�e has heen re Here, approprlutely enough, enter.
bUIlt and a new (I.Hmlto't'!! t'Iectcu the rno11ntulll p1ay For the medIum
I
£01 the girls YOUlOll Hurl" I, IS .pent through which thIS school (hanging
$100,000 on rebUilding and bUIld hIgh on the hillSides of North Gear
lI1g dOl mrtories
" glO, among the mountalll laurel und
MI Slngl"to I udds "and the m',l rhododendron) challence• attantlOn at
01 woman wit') !<my., money properly thiS ttme, 18 u benefit perfollnance of
spent for good roads Will bankrupt "Sun Up" nt the LaSalle Theatre,
the county and bleak up the people ChIcago, Jul� 8
finanCIally I. sadly l)lIstaken In hiS I In pa.smg. Atlant..•• mterest and
01 her Jw..lgmcnt" ! Georgia's too, 10 the great success of
I\dvo<atcs of good ronds here and "Sun Up" should be noted Its gIlt
In other sections of the st.nte claull ed authort Lulu Volmer, is a Gear
that sentiment for the ploposeJ bond glDn llnd 1" cd III Atlunta duting the
Issue fOI a statewide systcm of pa, cd years when. ",th tho Illfi11lte capacity
londs IS lowm I nplllly {or takmg pmns WhlCh IS genlu8, sheg
_ �_ I worked uncea8111g1y all plays lind
GEORGIA FARM LANDS : 8cenarlO8, whIch were un(81llngly "re·turned With thanks"
I Aftel so long a time, this hard U(l-
GOOD INVESTMENT. �:�t��::�� s::,etw'�S o:r��! :��8 t��
j
--- t ihls young Georgia ,,"oman, uSunAt anUl, Ga , Aug 11 -Farnl Ianus
Up" and the "Shame Wornun" sucIn ,?eorgln ft�d nClghbwlng states are' ceedl11g at one time in New Yorka good buy and farseel11g 111\ e8tol. Both weI e plays of mountal11 folks.are reni17.lng thus fact mote and more
and "Sun Up" buJs fUlr to hvc fore,ery yeur, In opmion of FOtlestl e\er fOl a! ,jMrs Cagle," the mou).\­AdaIr, presulent of the Adair Realty I tiDJI woman, LUCIlle LaVerne hasand TI ust Compliny , uhhlC ed a ,""table CI eatlon AfterMr A,lalr who recently returned
lunn1l1g fOI months m New YOlk.from a trIp 0' cr the Umted States unLi t "Sun Up" hus moved on to ChlcagoClUwda 111spectmg Shrll1e hospitals I and I. laytng to capacIty houses..-he IS natIOnal seoret..,)' of the there p Iboard of trustee8--illud he found hU"'1 But, back to the third )I1emb., ofdJ eds of people m other sectIon who
jour tJ 1111ty of mOU'1talll Interests atexpre....d the,r faIth In the futu..., of he LaSalle theatre on July 8 Wethe people of the South He talked I bave told of the pIa and the schoolWIth many agriculturists who show.: nI'd the mounj.ain c�lJd mIght be aUcd unusual lOtereat In southetn agn· those g>rl. IUld bol's who are beIngcultoral development They wele 'gIven a chance In Ufe through thepartIcularly mtereated 111 repol-ts tbll, federatIon's schOOl at Tnllulah Fnllll,the,e ,�as a t"mporary shortage of but, as It h1lPI>e1l8 there i. a dlfl.tille·. of SOIl In tbe South, Mr A,dall Dlte representative 'Of these chH<)rensllld Inqulrlee indIcated. B<:COrdlllg ... the pIcture In ChlC8CO Graee1<1 Mr Admr. that many farmera of I Taylor IS eleven ,ear. of age andoth -" secbons \\ill eventually come three of tbe.. years have been spent
our way I at the Talluluh Falls Sehool, wherel'th Adal,. pomtcd to the fact that' lbss D,IVIS, Its prmclpal, has givenfarm lands 111 the state ""I) be bought of h&r abundant personahty to tbe I����������������������������=�itoday at pllce. wh ch make them a tralnmg ef Grace ..nd her th, ee .,. Iiitempt111l! ,"vestment to thosc who ters, WIth the other children wbo
know then value ebare heJ care I"One can �tlwuys be Bure of a I These four gills Ilrc motherless andprofit on what hIS money pays {or 1.n their fnther's farm across the moun
bUYlng Geol"gia (arm," I.\AJd.. WJ Allan tmns 15 too lonely for the little gil Is,who 15 boostmg GOOlgW tliloughout so he brought them ovel to M1SS DaVIS
the eOllntl y through hiS Ilabona] "nd TaUulnh Fall. scllool haB be
I come theIr home a8 much 8S 18 the
I mountmn one "here -they wele bOl11
and where they go to and (ro to see
�1elr father
FAVORS DIVERSIFICATION ',. �:I��t�!/s;:r��.�·����t ;;::eW;:�h
--- lor has found hel way to the heart
Atlanta, Gu, Aug 12-DIVClSltiCU lof the star of "Sun Up" and she
tlon IS the .olutton of the farmel's and LUCille LaVel ne 81 e as happy
financJ8J problem, J J Bro,.n, Gear togetbeJ as any own mother nnd
gla comnnSSlOl1cr of �lgnculture salCl httle daughter couJd be Gracc \\ 111
today do .her snare 10 \VOl king up mtel8st
If the {BI met can ploduce a lD the Tallulnh Falls School bcnefit of
,allety Of lhmgs that rue 111 can 'Sun Up" at the LuSulle thelltle on
stant demand and that can be grown July 8 She well knows the nee� to
as eaolly and wlth less expense thun double the plant whleh the federated
cotton, he will be mdependent," said women In Georgia &1 e WOl klllg so
the GeOJ gUt comnllSSlOneJ 'Hls cot. hard to accomphsh Th� school hilS
tOll can stIll be Ins m unstuy anti hIS now somethmg 0' Cr 100 pupils Of
chief JYoney ClOp, but tlH' other CIOpe: these 35 are bomel(.}
,
most of thenl
he ploducts, fOI oHIo Hnd for use onlOI1 scholarships and the doublo Plnntl�������������������������������IllS ill, m will be A big help , ,,)Jl gIve room fOI 60 of the engel _1\11 BI0\,n Cited Un II1stunce of 1! ones But to dOUble the plllllt will
southl!JIl !BlIne.r who netted $570 roqurre money und then 1110lC money,
III ndul) c I�h rlom Un UCle of tlll I and the fcdClntcrl womell who CUl1Y
I hiS ",1R b.ttel tt,an the fUI the school at a cost 01 about $10,000
�"
4
I FOR VISITORS1I11ss I\lhne Calle entertained Monday evening With tlu ee tables of
bridge In hono, of 1\1ISS Lena Belle
I
Brannen's visitous, MISS Helen BI an
Frt<lay-I gesa ma dussent have 1 non of Pavo and MISS Wllllfred
Tery good opmyon of me as a yd I Rogers of Moultlle After enjoyingcleaner at lease this bi idge for awhile a prrze contest
morrnn while I was a I "as held M,ss Georgju Blitch was
k CI k 1 presented With u dall1ty 1111en handwir illS' I e a poor ga
I I 1 kerchief for making' highest scoreery s ave C enning up Ithe d I 0\ er herd The spacious living room "as at
Mrs
Y
Gillem 1111101 k to tracfiv ely; decoi ated m shasta daisies
rna at I wassent wirk
A delicious Ice.cO�lse. was served
Ing qutte as h81 d and I FOR MRS QUAT rLEBAUM
steddy as usual An,ll M,s Juhan Quattlebnum. of Sa
rna replyed and sed, \ annah, was the honor guest at n
No be seldam does I beautiful party On Saturday morning
Sat-wen up ut at the home of M,s Hamel Sim
Jakes house tbey had mons on NOl th Mum stleet
qUite a tlmc tomte and The coo), spaCIOus 10\\ e1 plOOl was
I like to dIed laffmg dccOl uted throughout With bu.kets of
Jakes sister Witch has pmk and ....h,te crepe myrtle LIttle
got a yung baby cum to VISit them MISS Ehzabeth Fletcher passed heOtt
for B WIle and WIle the rest of the sbaped cards. hane) lettered m cold,
FamIly was out lookmg at the flour by which the guests were aSSigned
gal den they Informed Jake to atay m tables Five tables were arranged
tbe house alld watch lhe kid tIll It for look At the conclUSIon of the
fell asleep So prltty soon they herd game, Mrs Roger Honand beautiful·
lIum yelhng and when they went In Iy suug two nunlbels M)SSei E\lclyn
the Baby was on the tlOOI a hollermg SImmons and Sarah Katherme Cone."
and they BSt Jake what the matter sel ved the dehclous sulad course,
was and he sed Wen you told me whIch was followed by hot rolls With
to ....atch blm tIll It fen asleep and squnres of butter served flam httle
It did dent seam hke he WIUI gOing to cut glass ICe tubs of 01 licked Ice
f",11 asleep so I \\ent and pushed him NEWS AROUND LAKE VIEW
Sun<I ••y-Pa sed I dlddent "",ed to I
go te skoo1 today und we wood go up We had 1l much needed HUll at
and have a game of golf together so Lake View Tuesdu!' afternoon
I clHi cuddle for blm wen I herd MI und Mr. Glen Bland Clime
JAa laYing' It. off to hIm but he cum out to Luke Vlew on Tuesday nnd
On ennyhow and we went lost hIm we"t hsbmg
If ma lost her temper and he sed No Mise Lila Bhtch entertamed f01
if enny tbmg ahe seamed to of had hel Sunday school class at Lake
" httle bit extra ) gess pn must have View Monday
sum thlng on her He 18 so mdependt Dan Hert motored to S tVRnnuh
Mon<luy-BhsteT5 w,'s up here tp and Tybee Sunday
flay nnd sed that he put 111 hiS berth I M,ss Anme LOUIse Fields I. VlSlt­
dny otTrll1g at Sunday skoal yesterday mg Mrs Charles Bland thl' week
and noa sed Sonny what dId you C A Zetterower. from Denmark.
thmk of when you put In YUle b�lth "US nmonll the VlSltOIS at Lake V,ew
day offrl11t:: He sed I thot of the Sunday
old provel b witch SIIY. A fool and Mr Bland has bUild a nice walk
yure money IS 800n sepelnted aCIOSS the lake
Tuesday-wclJ ma IS still plckmg A party composed of Charles
On pu' rhey 1I1e 1 thmg sure She Bland. Robbie Ftclds, Glen Bland,
shud ought to no how to playa hmp ,Henderson Hurt and Jack and Bill
11 hen she gets to hevm because DeLoach went fishIng In "Pol Bel.
she has ben IllCkll1g on pa for a cher" branch Tues,lay and caught
Gn en no of yt'S over two hundl ed fine Jack. red
Wcnsday-went down along tht:" bl eusts and perch.
cllck today lIlld had SU111 very bad -------
�:bll�;dfO:�:;�Il1Ic f�\h�o:�ckg��,t: WHITAKER REMEMBERS HOT
• ;� �:�!S t:ntnk:u:U��up,;,�:� :� ;�:: 'I DAY SIXlY YEARS AGOyou full ,n the ClIck I (
Tl\trsda�':::_At the dance tomte I The 30th day oj July. 1924. W8S
was dancmg with a beaut) ful gIrl the hottest day I thmk I have e\ er
nnd all of 8 sudd�nt .he sod 0 par· seen before 01 otne,. though th,s paRt
don me I sed w at fur She "cd Jllly 30th, 1924, relllmdt>d me of
Why for gettUlg 1 of my It under that awful day o-f 1864
Thut \I a. are lust dance WIth The bnttle of the bl{lw.up at
I gesa she was only Peterbll1g was fought on Saturdal'.
I
the 30th of July, 1924, lind taday IS
"'::�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;::';::;::';==::::::� awful bot and brl11,," old memone.back to my mIDd of that awful day
Tbou8Un,i. of men saw the SlID rIse
�hnt lllorDlng but never hved tli sec
the sun go down That is the dBY
Grant sprung h'" mme The roanng
was henrli 20 mdes OUI brigade
"88 3 'lit Or 4 miles from the blow-up
I We felt the ground tremble and the
�"""===-======= fla"" of Jlg�t was bright enough to
have pIcked UJ.) a pIn On the grou)ld
The mme Was 180 feet long 10 80me
places, ww; 30 feet deep and 30 feet
v",de at the top The blow.up ,.as
a! the 17th South Carohna Rebrt
We started In 8 fast w';'k Or trot
The Yankee. pheUed so .... had �to-
(By Ross Farquhnt )
Brmg u. your chIckens alld eggs
The Bulloch Farmero' Exchange -ad
FOR RENT-Three·room aparlnlCnt
With prIvate both H B Strange
WANTED-IO.OOO second bond cro.
cu. 1,lUgs Pve �t the cuob AL­
FRED DORMAN (14ilug2tc)
FOR RENT�Apartlilent!! Wltb pn
vat bnth and porches at 231 South
Ma:;' street (3IJuI3tc)
Get your Lookout Mountam seed
l,.,.h pototocs from tbe BuUoch Far·
mers' Exchange -adv
go up rnVllles nnd around Jce ponds
to get the I e When we ,:;at thero
we found G.OOO negro soldlCl S m frollt
<If the mme nd 4,000 Yankees behtnd
the negroes 'I'hey woulcl shOot them
do" n If they did DOt stand nnd fight
They dl 0'. them tnto the JO"s of
death aod the last one bad to be
kIlled of the 6,000 and a heap of the
'FOR RENT-Apaltment funnsbed or
unfllrOlshed ..t No 37 North Mnll1
street MRS J W JOHNST0N
• (14nugltc)
ROOMS !oOR RENT - Cbolce con­
nectmg �00m8 sultablo for hgbt Yankees were killed und lots of our
bO\lsekeepmg nf!", realdence cloee' men The Yankees sUllendered thatin Phone 2GS·R. (24jantt
eventng abOUt 4 o'clock Thot end.Ii'LORIDA LANDS AND HOMES
ed the battle fOI that <I ••y We hadFOR SALE-For full particulars
odd res" J A SCARBORO Plant to oend men out to get water for
CIty, 11. (31Jantfc) the I est" ho had to stoy and mind
LOST-Platinum bar pm m States· the gap Tbey soon got back WIth
boro or on Moore road to Skmner v.utm nnd then we ute OUI httleplnce. hberallewald If lound Re. mIte �f bleukfast All day long Withturn to TImes office (7aug2tp)
out WHte, or anything to eat make.
me think old Shel man kne.. what
I he "US tolklng about "hen he mude
I .. A A I
hIS fmnons litatcmcnt about \VOl
J...r.AYES All for thiS time
" W R WHII'AKER
HEAVY MARK y��........
CURRICULUM
High .c�ool roliege �nd onl
\ eralty students n('cordlng to
the Roman concePtion lire 8th
lctetl engaged In running a ruce
'[hey (0110\\ R currIculum" ot
studle. Thl. term denote. tIt_lr
'program of ftubJecl. It Is de­
rIved from the r.. n tin "currere."
which meMDS to run Tbe pro
oundatlon Is occur-rlrk u luhDl'
COMMISSIONER BROWN
Bl own\ u year al e conVinced that muny poo
I pie Will Ilke to shulO I" thiS greutdo to plRnt Clltel"pllSe
BOARDERS WAN1ED - T\\o 01
morc Achool gills, nenl sc.hool
bUlldl11g MRS ErFIE WILSC>N.
109 Jones avenue (7nugltp)
Riainlr Sun SeIF.Rising Flour will start a day
of better baking for you. It makes lighter
biscuits and makes lighter the task of baking
them. Used everywhere by women who have
made an art of good bisclIIt baking.
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS, NASHVILLE, TENN.
IF ONCE ',ALWAVS:! - _
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Dlstnbutors
Announcement• • • •
We Wish to announce that our new fall line of Dry Goods,
Shoes, wearing apparel for ladles and men, are now ar­
nVlng Our Mr. Walter S Bt'own has Just returned from
the markets and we are now ready to show one of the
best lInes of merchandise that can be bOjlght at right
prices
Our Mrs Lee Anderson, who was in charge of our mil­
linery and ladles ready to wear department last season,
IR now In the millInery markets and already we are re­
celvmg some of her bellutlful selections in Hat-!1.
Our hnes are hv� and lIkeable They are brimming Gver
With I'ew and unexpected styles and materials. Be sure
to call on us, we are always glad to see you.
Blitch-Parrish @.
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
FARMERS S�ATE BANK
REGISTER, GEORGIA
at close of bUSiness August 12th, 1924
RESOURCES
Bills reCeivable - $80,884.73
Stocks and bonds 1,800.00
Furniture and fixtures 1,700.00
Cash on hand 13,78134
TOTAL �--------------$98,166 07
LIABI�TIES
Capital stock paId In '- $15,000,00
Profits '__�______________ 3,H4.9/l
IndIVIdual depOSita + 27,166.56Time depOSIta ------------r-----._-----�-- 30,366,67BIlls payable ------------------------�of'- 22,600.00
TOTAL $98,166.07
WE APPRECIATE:YOUR USINESS
JAMES RIGG�, PreSIdent. 'JOHN R. GODBEE, Casllier
Come in! Let us work over
Your Rotor
HONE YOUR CYLINDERS,
FIT NEW PISTONS AND RINGS,
WELD SOME OF THOSE BROKEN RIBS,
FIT HER UP WITH A NEW TO,P
AND GIVE HER A NEW COAT OF PAINT,
MiAKE THE OLD BUSS LOOK AND RUN LIKE A NEW
ONE
AND ALL THIS WILL MAKE YOUR CAR USE LESS
GAS AND OIL
AND lESS OPERATING COST ALL THE
AROUND
Mr L P Pearson will be connected With I1s after the
18th Mr Pearson has had several years' expenence'
With Hudson and Essex cars, and IS throughly famlllKr
WIth your needs In thIS lIne Call In and see hIm (
Kemp-Taylor Auto Co.
9-11 OAK STREET.
SAVE YOUR TOP CROPI
Cotton III Valua.ble - POIson I. Cheap
\Ve have CalCium Alsenate stocks at MemphiS, Atlantn,
BrunSWick, Charleston, Columbia and GreenVillE!
Get Our Prtces For Quick Shipment
We sell the l.lttle Giant Blower for dustmg cotton­
econQmlcal, effiCIent, letml pllce $660 fob
SpeCial dIscounts to dealers
FT- ILKINSON COMPANY
BtH LOCH TIMES AND 5" I ATESBE>RO N[WS
Y AUG
PECAN UAF CASE-BEARER MUCHUSEFULINFORMAlION-
(W D H \I�nty Agellt) AVAILA OLE IN SOIL SURVEY I
The pecan eaf case bearer IB one
oC the WOISt pests uffecti g the cui A gt eat deal of informasion
tur c of pecans and It OCCl S 11 VCT� value IS now ava labls th ough the
1 JUI OU5 numbers 10 sever d of etu :0101 survey work C rt cd on h� the
orch II ds In Bulloch county Four 01
I
Stt to College of Agriculture n co
fi\ e thousun I Hollar. d rm ge h s bee opei rtion with the United Slltes De
done In the county this )loaT wh eh purtrnent of ACr culture \1 d farmels \could have been very easily pIC OJ t throi gbout the state He haste mg
\e
I At thc prIce of nuts lIst year I to nuke use of I� Rccord I g to M,
the 0 chulds of two [armeli III the W Lo ,el) 3011 chemIst at the Agtl
"ouoty ha\ u been damaged to the cultur I College
extent of t!lree thousand dollars In the SOIl .urvey
I he mest seriOUs dumnge 1 y the states Plof Lowery u systematic
leaf else benl er IS done clUl g tho stu Iy of the sOlb of the sbute "be
en I� spr I g ancl IS IIlfltcte I by tho 11 g m de w th tho object of detCl
WOlms \\h ch emclgc from
theU\n ng
the extent md dHitrtb tlOI
"" ter cases nl d feed upon tl e un of t1, varlo"", so I types the I'
fold ng buds and leaves Ofto I the 01 • aclarles and ,nd the best I ses to
follalle IS consumeel by the lutv Ie as whlCh they cnn be put
rHst as It puts fotth SIIlCC the I. vae It IS .n IIIventol y of the sOIl. e
Ht e not at all (\Iscrlm Muting If the\[ sources of the state anti 801 'Wes a pur
fee I I g habIt. devourmg the blo. P08P correspoh ng to that of the
'0 n buds as well ns the leaf buds Geolog c II Survey whIch loc Ites lin I
they n e capable of rcdt cmg gl cutly mallS the mmeral I p.sourcc� such ns
the llClrl of nuts :for the CUI cnt sen COLI ro 011 and others m ncrals of
so besides 1.euvmg tho ta CCl'S III n econom c mportancc
mOle less "cakencd condttlO I The HOII Sut vey consists of a st.udy
OIly one I:eneratlon of the pecan I of so Is In the field lind of class f� Ing
leaf case bente de,elops dUrl W the them II to types acco.dmg to the I'
COU15C of a yea ::lUt motc 01 less
\
phys cal PI earance method or fo.r
,al tlOn eXI.ts m the develol ment matlOn textule topoglapl y d.um 1-+++-1 +-1.++.:-.I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:fjof the d fferent stages rhe perIod of uge and Igr c Itu.al vaIL e A sludy
* i
em Igelce Of tlo moth. sflon CUIIYjOf crop adaptons
Ind tie metlods
·WHEN YOU BUY FRESHMay uti AlIb'1lst Beca Ise of the of cult v ItlOn and feltll7. tlOn '"
vie \n to n noth cmolgence n comm01 usage IS made l\long wth :I: S GET THE BESTCOl ospo ,d I g ur at on OCCl s ulso I the held \ all tho obJect bClng to:r. MEAT
n the tIme of egg laYlllg he crops and cultuml +
It vesl gatlD s co lucte I o\er a n ell ods most profituble on oach -l WE HAVE THE ONLY COLD STORAGE AND REF'RIG
ipc IOd of se\en ,eUls 5 OV conelu It)pe + ERA lING PLANT IN STA'1ESBORO FOR KEEPINi
•
Ivel� lhat the poc In Ie [cuso bo I er I SC\ c t) [011 counl es nn
I arens T MEATS ALL ALL MEATS A RE Vi/ELL SEA:sONED B •
be co tlolled h) spr 'llig \\ th I '0 bec m ppod to date lccord ng !- rORE WE OFFER '1 HEl\! FOR SALE
•
enate of Ie I lUI 'g the � le s In Ito Plof Lowrv \l\d lhe epOlts IS Ii.: 'lj"O.i. Sat""rdaY t.mC! TI e UI sel ute of lead 81 01 Id bued mal' be oba I cd f om lhe USa:"'" .....
be .se I l tl c tOle of 1 POl' I of lho Bureau of SOIl Wa I I !lto� D C I WE 'WILL HAVE rORK OF Al L T<..lNDS A ND ::;'l8AI\.� �
J \ I ed a 2 po Is of II e pMte Cl en cal ,uly es o[ II so I, of � f. ND ROASTS OF AT L } INns TRY OUR ELICIOUS +
JOIl to elCh 50 galla IS of ate. to I\,e II th.oc COUltes Inve be' fo PORI\. AND PEl 1 SAUSAGE AND SlVIO'(EV SAU 10
"he! all 3 pou d. )f lie "lied nade "Id copIes of tie elo.t m,V i. SAGE AND \Vi�INERS MADE l'RESH EVERY DAY IN :�slol c In 0 Srr y ng I olltl bo lone be obta no I [10 I lhe Collego of Ag + COl D STORAGE PLANT +f all tit fi,.t put f A Igust UI' to ",ltu e Alhe • Ga t FULL LINE OJ:" GROCERIES :I�'Ihe mille of eptembCl 1;0 I e In�,t ----G�--- " Tcflecllve Do not clel y tho sp ayl )l N[W Pr:ST IS FOUND j: OUR ��iii�SS�:t:IGH :1'l 0 I 1 n lhe fall u, ob 01\ Il ons l [+ '10
have hown tl\\t some Il\uo seeklillORSE THA" nOll ",r.EVIL l- PRI:G"'ETORIV MARKET:I::��e�����: i�:����o;ow�:�h�\�dlt�te I WI _"_11_ JUt �:
K.:J
37 East Mam Street t
lone I 11111 d also thut 0 I the Atl Ita Ga A g 4 -No soone. :t �
IlIlvao that feci on po 501 ed fol age I as tI e Southeln f,umel succeode I t.1-+++-I.++++++++++++++++++++++·1.++++++-1·+++"!j
II be k lied Remembm n thes I gettIng the UppOI hUI d I the fight
I. . + .•.++H.H.++ !- H +++.:'.1--1'+++-1'.1-++++++-11pOlllt2 '\ C ::. 10 tel cnl � the 1 OpOI t I ugn 1 st uool wcev I tha 1 anal! Cr IU1 I • ++-1 •• "i • DANS :t:a co of spay g at the plopel t n e I of "ee\ll 5 d scovereel accold ng to + LOANS Farn. and City Ln d n[ply the po 501 thoroughly atl nfOlmation 10cClved he.e by tho +
II PUltS of the tollage ""pectally Geo g I Department of Pgl cultule I AM PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS ON FARMS AND
the ndelslde upon wh ch tho Imvue I and the p oSpOCt nl1ses of another CI'l Y PROPER'lY PROMPTNESS GUARANTEED
II e feed ng Oll� one thorough IP II"sperute battle to keep the South s RA'lES REASONABLE) IF INTERESTED SEE ORpllCat on IS necessalY to conbol thIS gl'l",t stupie c.op from bmng de • WRITE ME
pest 11 pecan 0 cia is evel though aLloyed W � NBVILLEthe I festat ql IS most sevel e It "I Th new cotton pest state agrl _ "-..I_
I necess II y to sp ay mOl e than a ce cullt:e department all' clnls stutcd ATTORNEY AT LAW,
[01 th s pest provld Ig the spray .s hus been found n ArIzona first In STATESBORO, GEORGIA -t.
applied tholoughly at the pI opel tlmo the wid cotton In the IlIgher allt (lOlu112m) +++++�Let s get bus)' and control thia past I tudes IItc! Ilvadmg cotllon fields '\io+-1-+++-1-+++++-1'+++++++++++++++++++++ "II
---- I
the v lIeys al d spre .dl g Its al e.
II e a\ Cl age Statesboro mall leal destl uct on untIl the Stl te of Arizona
zes that he s gettll g old when peo I has found It neceSSal y to el ente non
lie eommel ee to tell h m th It he s I cotton sectlO 15 clestroYII g growmg
iookmg younger till novel I cotton crops \\ here the weeVil wa
found al d pay ng the f.lmets for
the c.op thus destloyed 'Ihls wOlk
It "US stated has cnuscu d seol tent
\1-11 d same planters
huve gone Into
the courts m an effo. t to n ,ke tho
stute pal' mOl ethan t offelod for
I the cotton desll oyed
II
he Al zona pest lEi salll to be a
hal (he type thun the boll weeVIl
of the Southen states al d tl ere
fOle more d fflcult to kIll West
1'1 cxas colton lelds repo ts
recClved
here state now al e tillcatcned by t
nd To) as ngltcultur \1 expclls have
haste. ed nto thllt teglOn to help �=;iii=.ili��;=�iiiiiiii�===�I fight off the Ilva"'o i i
\ Perhaps the western cottor or emy
W II be checked befole t can destloy
Southel n cotton crops but the Ollt
look thus far s not encou agu g nc
COld g to J J Btown Geolg a com
n ISS 01 CI of a�r CUll.UIC
Prob Ibly the only safe plnn for
the cotton growcl will be to do
more
(.\tvel slf� mg and not depel d too much
on the cotton crop stud Comm sSlOn
ALrITLE Red Seal Lye
n d ..solved In the
water before the clorhe. are put
in rchcves you of the nCCCSllity for
rubbing and ,<rubbing The Red Se..l
Ly.loosens the dut and hard robbmg
of the wash clothe. u a tlung of the
past Scare: thlll we.&t to wash clothea
the easy way
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Tldn,J Out R.:ud." Wan' '0 Know
A raUl c1 tho bouso ned Beal Ly.
hns almost olmutod USCII It
clo lns closel! cuspldol"S floors,
garbage callS ] 81 os Mut clothca 1ft
u fraction f tho tL ne and In.trr of
other cleansersBeSureandBu:y
only the genuine
Ret! Seal Lye
Wnte 'OT
FREE booklet,
• Home HclpJ J
P C.TO>tsON ISo. Co
Mn.ny hOUSCWlVOS nrt not aware
of tho faot tl at ned Be,,1 Lyo .. a
won lorful tb, g to clon.u cook
Stov08 It IS re n-rkaulu low cuall.,
clogged stove., uo eleared of ob­
structions by tl 0 uso ot t.llUl PO""
ful compoand
. . .
Sweet nn 1 tmmaeulnte ba.thrltOma
m ly bo In tdo 80 lnd kept that W&1_ �
'Vlthout cvurlastmg scrubbing. if
ned Boal Lyo ... used a. a cle.......
REAL ESTA'rE FOR SALE ...
FARMS FOR SALE
500 \Cres W th 60 In c IltlVatlon
good d \ cll g and 0 e tennnt house
well tImbe ed located n BI yan coun
l� PI ICC $6 00 pC! ncre
442 aCI es 50 1Il cultIvatIon SIX
loom d veIl, g fiT d t vo ,:tood t.et lOl
hllses lowe pal t. of Bulloch COt nt�
\\ II sell for $ 00 por acre
If You Need---
-WIRE FENCING
_HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See Us
Change of
Life
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
When change of lI[e began
on me sa� s Mrs I e\V1S
Llsher of Lamar Mo I
suff.lcd so WIth womanly
wcakne.. I s fforeu a great
deal of pam m my back nnd
s.des My lunbR would cramp
I dlun t 'eel like domg my
work and the! e arc so tnuny
steps for a won an to t81\.e on
a farm I was very nnXIOUI5
to get better A fllcnd rec
ommended
WE HAVE THE GOODS OUR PRICES ARE RIGHTl
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
LADY ASSISTANT
ClRDUI \
S L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMERThe Woman's lonlc
J. F. FIELDS
to me and I began using lt.
1 certnmly unproved I went
through chu "e of l1[e w th
out any troublo 1 cnn b ghly
re'Afu.�n�g�a��u�bol\t 40 to I COllE"E "OW B[COM[S60 e\ ery wo nnn has to y.a.ss U \J��r��r;dat��tCha�ltg��tL f�' 'STAlE CHAMPION PRODUCERAt tltis tIme great changesu lee placo 10 I er 6} stem
\�aU mg val ious fla nful and ---- 1disagleeablo symptom. Famo LuclotlU SarcastIc 47�80If �ou file apl rondung this 0 vned by the GCOlg" Stnte Collegepor od or nre ahc ldy Buffer
\
of Agr cultu e .. A.U10 s eccntly comIng from III y of Jts troubles 2 914 6
or Bylnl toms take Cardul It pleted 011 cllll eCo d of 1
should 1 elp you as lt has
\ pounds
of m Ik 4 IS 10 POUI ds of fat
he.lped ott ers (560 13 pou ds of butter) III a yearSold by all drugglsto E 98 makmg her the h ghest producer
as
� I c: JUI or four year old COW for the--- Holstein breed I the StateGEORGIA-Bulloch County
II hel best month Lucletl' proNol ce 13 hereby g ,en that a 'ell
(luced 1934 4 poullds of n Ilk 5842t fin of mOle thllT fltccn of the h e
holder. of the 157 th dlsit ct G M pounds of fat ("303 paul ds of
but
Of saId cou ty In. boen filed w h tel) Her 'o"'t day" YIeld wus 7:me as ordImary of said county uHk pounds or approximately 8 1 2 goamg that as oldl1lury as !.lfo osald ly prot.lucttO�1
C 1n an el ct on to dcternl ne wRethcl 10 S of. mIlk Her year h If times
or not the No Fer cc law shall
bel
5 mO! ethan ive and one l\
.dopted 10 al d fOI sa d dlstr ct that of the average GeorgIa cow
If no goou and logal cause be show. Lucret a IS by Pabst Lulu KIng I
to the contI ary after twenty days h I I bull out of I
from thIS dllte ""ch olectlon "Ill be 181211 a colloge e ( 8954 a
called to be held not less than fifteen [ucy Blanche Salcast.C 27 I
lays after sal I call IS Issued I clescendant of one of th� or glllaTh. July 24th 1924
0 d cows 10 tbe college
hercl
iii L MOORE I' 1 t!1ry
w. C. Akins ®. Son
"t
Day PhoneNIght Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE 340140
GEORGIA
•
Groceries
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To '\ hom .t May Concern \
No ce.s heleby gIven that a pcb
tlOn of more than fIfteen of the
free holders of the 1716th cUs rlct
(; M of saId county has been filed
WIth me 8» ordinul y of saui county
,sklOg that I as ordlOary as nfol'esald
cull an election to dctel'l1l1ne whether
or not the, No Fence law shull be
adopted In and for saId dIstrict
T no good and leg.1 cause lie
sl vn to the contrel y afte. twenty
d , from th.o date such electton
v I be called to be held not less
t I fifteen doys after saId call
cd
nls July 15'" 1924
S L MOORE Ordmarr
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Perfect Biscuit Flour
Special Price . . .
New Orleans Coffee
Per pound . .
$1.05
30e
Hav ng 1 ett rned from at nbse cc
of sever 1 months I am agam pre
pared to serve n y pattol S n the
cne\\ul of subsc[1} tlons to mugu
ZM1es at d pellOd co Is Can accept
Rew 01 1 enc\\ nl subscrlptlol s for ull
the maganl es and wlll apprecIate
your bUSlOCSB
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
(7aug4._tp�)� _
PIANOS
For hIgh class Pianos and Phono
graphs at rIght prIces als.
e 1 tunmg etc write
JEROME FOLLETTE
Statesboro GR
(31JuI4bp)Phone 272
++++++++++++++++++++·H+-1-++++++++++++-H+-:j
r:
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT I NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
h
� GEORGi <\.-BuI10ch county!
---
P 'POISE A 11110 Lee 1\11\11 g a ppl cd for" III ·tIe Dlstrlct Court of the Unitede a C e S • ±+' ye IS aupport fOI herself from the Stutes iOI Southern Dtawict of Gcoi
I
'I
-s- r HOMAS ARKLE CLARK estate of hoi deceased husband Jesse gra
-!:. Dean of Men Ua.lver:lll- of Lee I ottCe IS hei eby grveu thnt said In tile matter of Raymond Gordon
:i: • applies t 011 \\ II be he II d at my office RIJ:gs Bunki upt In bankruptcy
Beginn ng by July 10th (11 ear lier and continuing • �
I11IDOIO
3 011 the fll.t MondRY I I September 10 the crcd tOIS oi,. Raymond G
th hth I ll h I f h I I .....�>->.xo<"""X"... ""...�'-.--+ 1904 Rggs mmchllltotReglstOl Georgiaroug e season WI av e a ot 0 peac es me lie mg • I'h s August 4 1D24 II the county of Bulloch and dista ctHiley Bell and Hn ile \ arieties suitable fOI shipment or THE Ulan who sold me n y tlcket ut S L MOOHE 0ldllal1 afolesuld bankrupthome lise '1 hese peaches hax e been carefully ti eatecl • lbe Orand Central staUon "as Notice is hetby J:lven that on.,. and at e f1 ee from "VOl ms I kl I d I Id I hi FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT August 8th 1924 the above named+. WI' n e ess a n prac n • ap] ear GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou Ity pal ty was duly adjudicnted bank+ Puces range from $1 35 to $200 according to size ance He came Into the omce [nat ae Lillie Hodges huving n ppl ed It pt and thut the flrst meeting of hIS
t
dehvered at atesboro I.rrhed and relieved the clerk wbo n yeul S support fOr herself from the ere litors WIll be held at the office ofhad previously been there lIe re estate of hei leceased husband tho 1 circe 111 banl I uptcy Mendel
1+
R Le�HO��5�nnen
moved bls coat deliberately and \\a hington Hodges uotica IS harebv bnldlllg Savnnnah GI on August
• bung It up wttbout baste or ag ltntlon gl\ en that, sa I al plic itton \\111 be 22 d 1921 ,t 12 0 clock M ut whichotralgbtenJnc the collar an I amooth heard It my offico on the first Mon tllle the slll<l CI e,lItors may altendSfATESBORO, GA, ROUTE A Inc out Ule wrlnklelln tbo .Ieeve. He dllY II Septembel 1924 plove theIr claIms aPPoint a tlusteeadlu.ted blo tie carefully and brusbed ThIS August 4 1924 exnmllle the bank. upt allli tlUns8ct
.r. back blo balr speaking to a follow S L MOORE O.dlnalY such oohel' bu.mess us may propelly"'I (26Jun4tp) clerk In tb. meantime all tbe wblle FOR YEAR S SUPPORT cOllie befo.o saId lIIeetlllg lhe� I I I ++-r'+++-1.-t.+.Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++ obllvlou. of the gatberlng Une b.. banklllpt IS roqllHed to ullend
11++++++++++++-1.+ + _ _ .._.__ ._.._ _++-1-++++++ bind me
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv Su,annuh Gu August 9th 1924T ..--.-.-.-TTTTT T
I When be 11'1\1 ready to walt on me
!Ills MillY Eva Donmark havlOg A H l\(3eDONELL
i TORNA1JO IN.SURANCE he went at th. job wltbout haste or
appllel fOI n yeal s support for her Roflee In Banl<lu tcself ond seven mmor chIldren from ANDERSON & JONES
P Y
agltatlon Ho conftr"led my resena the estate of [al ayette T Denmork AUon calmly be made out my tlcltet her deceased husband notlco's hero ttl's fo. Bunkl upt
olowly b. conlulted all ION of tableo by e'IVen that saId applicatIon" III be LAND !oALE
and guides wltb a deliberation that heard at my office On the first Mon
revealed the facl that he ..... not In doy 10 Septembm 1924 Under l�<l by vlrlue ot the �utho.1
I lIuenced by the p.B.ago of time He ThIS August 0 11124 ty contolll( I In a s wrlty deeu <""wao unmoved br tbe Irritation of the S L MOORE OrdlOalY cuted by John N Futch to CharleBwoman beblnd me who wanted to FOR LEAVE TO SELL Forman. under dl to of DecembOl20th 1916 nnd tluly recordod InI catch tho Blx IIfteen train GEORGIA-Bulloch County the offIce of the c1urk of the "upor.orI Wben be Onally bad everrtblnl! K W WatOls odmlnlstllltol of court of Bulloch �I\unty GeOlgm On
I
looked liP and writ ton In and pasted the estate of Mrs Polly Woters de January 6th 1917 In book 60 pagestogether and calculated and tbe Ucket cea-et! hllVII II: applied for leave to 607 8 there will be sold befol e theBlipped Into Ita outer clotblng twenty sell certaln lands belonglnl/.' to sa,,1 court house door of satd RIIllochminute. bad palSed The man bad e!ltate notice IS hereby gIven that county Geotgla \¥Ithln the legalpoise be bad Belf control be kn... saId appllcallon WIll be hent I ut my hours of sale on the first Tuesdaythat tbe line beblnd me would keep office on the first Monduy In Sel) In September 1924 to the hIghest
up all day and all nlgbt and be was tembel 1924 bIdder for cash the projlllrty convoynot going to allow a lIttl. tblng like Th s Au::"ust 8 1924 cd by snld securltv deed al d de
tbut to worry hltn If the woman did S L MOORE 01 dmary .cllbed a. folio...
not get the .Ix nflecD trnln there wae FOR LEAVE TO SELL
All thut certOln tract or palcel of
another golag later GEORGI <\.-Bulloch County
land sltuute 1) Ing nnd being In he
And thl••tate ot mInd explained E R Warnock executol of the �h�r��en hUI Ired fortIeth (1340th)why bl. cheeks were so round and
blsl
estate of Harley T Jones leceased G o. c( G 111 t of Bu!loch countybrow 80 unturrowed and his actioDS'O haVing nppitc I for leaVe! to 8ell ce) .:ve�'{� fiV�on(���)r ncr;so ��:�dL!�calmly dellberale Ho could go on tam lunds bolon�lnl! to SUlp estale Icss and bounded On the north bdoing bls work tor ninety year. with notice IS hel eby gIven th It s(lId I p 1 lands of J W Bowen enst by lund�out a nerVOUB quiver be would al plication, 111 be he<lld It my oftlce of R 0 BUln.lle J B Nowman andways seem unlunuenced by tbe rusb on the tnot Monduy In September J L C I lIthel s south by lunds ofIng crOwds constantly going by him 1924
I
W S PleetorlUs ami west by landsI am aot sure th it he WU8 not ovor rh s A I(!Ust 6 1924 <>f' Lew... BIrd estute
doln!: thl. selt cODtrol a IItlle but S L MOORE OrdlllOlY Derullit has been mado 10 the paymosl of us could tllke a leoson from �OR LEAVE TO SELL me It of COl I alii of the prlnclplIl aodhim We worry too much Wo rusb GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ilaterest
noles due .n connectIOn WIth
Into thing. b.adlong alld do tbem E R Wm noel< utlnllnlstllltOJ of the IIbove secullty dec I nnd Chulles
hadly We lose our heads In a crowd the e-tnte of Mrs HlI1le� 1 JOI es FOI man the legal holder of suI<1
or In stress at one sort or another or dec�msed ho"mg appilOd fOL loave securIty dOdd nnd notes hnvmg
In meeting lhe lin expected because to sell cel tUln lanas belonglllg to elected to declal e the cntll a debt due
we �o not center our attention upon SOld estute notICe 18 hereby C'v n und payable In ucconlnnec with tho
the main busIness III hand We are th t SUld appllcatlOn WIll be hemd te.ms of saId sccullty deed and has
thrown ot! our balllllee by little at my office on the first Mondoy deedlute'di thle samlleb dlhledaf"d PhayobleIlbl b Septembm 1924 an SUI Sll e WI e a or t e PUtnc. we ave no pofle ThIS August 6 1994 pos� of pUYIll!( saId lobt, oxpenses
1 (� 19"4 Wellern Newell Union) S L MOORE OtulnnlY Of th s ,toccedlng uQ.d whatevol tuxes
------ ---- III \ e been pmd Or m"� bo pllld by
FOR LEAVE TO SELL the Sill I Cbarlcs F,nmlln The total• GEORGIA-Bulloch Co IIIty umount due untler Oat I seellllty deed.... MIS NOIII and P E ColIlI s ad up to sale dote bemg one thousand
mllllstlUtO'S of the estate of Joh 1 E nlllty seven a "I 68 100 (U09763)
Colhno deceased h"vlllg appl cd for doll.. s beSIdes rtuxcs
leovo to sell certa n lunds belong g H H Cowmt by un Instrument
to <md estale I otlce IS hOI eby gl duly executed a 1(1 I ecoHled In ae
thllt smd apl,itcatlOn WIll be he co dance \ Ith the terms of sId
at my office 01 the (hst MondllY m seclillty dec I w If otten I or I conduct
Septellbel 1924 sule fo the Sll' I Chillies FOlm In
II " ALI/list G 199 I Fee sllnplo lecd WIll be ",ceuted
S I MOO [! El 01 dlnn! Y "0 the pUI(,h ser 0 PII cl l selS Ilt
sal I .::;ole l s PIOV ded foJ. J 1 sn d
sec r t) deed
J h • Aug 1st 1921
CIIARLI S lORMAN
Agam dlsasterous TORNADOES have vlslted our
llelghbormg to," n_lt may be OUI ·Ime next
Protect your propel ty before It IS too late against thIS
perJl wlth one of our hberal TORNADO pohcles
Rate per Thouland, $2 00.
Statesboro Insurance Agency.
PHONE 79
...........+++++++++++++ I I 1 I I 1+++++++++++++.1-++...- - - - -.- ---- -- - ---
Reduced Round Trip Fares
for
Summer Travel
TYBEE Where Ocean Breezes Blow aFld other attrac­
tive South Atlantic SeaSide Resorts
New York, Boston, BaltImore and Philadelphia and
resorts m the East via Savannah and steam
ship gOing and returning same route, or
gomg one route, returning another
Lake and Mountain Resorts 11'1 the Carohnas, Vlrgmla.
Tennessee and Kentucky
Rewrts In Michigan, WlSconsm and Mmnesota
Denver, Estes Park Colorado Sprmgs Manttou. Mesa
Verde Nat.onal Park Pueblo and other re-
sorts m Colorado /
Yellowstone National Park m Montana and Wyoming
GIsCIC,r Nat.onal Park m Montana Grand
Canyon, An:aona
San Francisco Los Angeles Long Beach San D.ego Santa
Barbara Caltfo[ma Portland O[l:gon
Seattle Spokane and Tacoma Washmgton.
Vancouver and Vlctona B C LakeLoulse
and Banff Alta
Sc. Johns New Bruns\\ Ick Hahfax Nov� Scotia Toronto,
Ottawa and Muskoke Lake Ont Montreal,
Murray Bay and Quebec Oue and other
resorts In Canada
Resorts In New York Massachusetts Mame, New
Hampsh.re Vermont, New Jersey, and
Rhode Island
Total fares sci edules routes 5enIJCe sleepmg and parlorc.
QCcommodanons m d an1 other mf�tiOn or a.UI,UGN!'t
�o I .. ay d., re .II1M be eheer/ullv aiill promptly ,uppr.ul
", Pa.uenger and T deer Agentj'
Central of Georgia Railway
The Right Way
F J ROBINSON GeRoral P..senRer A.ent Savannah OL
RCDUCED
ROUNDTRIP
"�5
-:;r.:--
4
---1- _�.:<'�
II
GEORGIA-Bullech county "
To the Superior Court of said
coun�The petItion of E COllverW Oliver and W G Groover aK
Bulloch county, otate of Georall!
lespectrully shows
1 Petttlonera des 1'0 for the'lnselY8�the I assocIates and succesoors t. Itt
I 'COl pornted til der the name an.
style of E C OLIVER COMPANY.for u penod of twenty years
2 The obj ee], of oald corporatiot(
IS pecumai y gain to Itself and It.
shareholders and Its prlncipal oll'loe
WIll be m the town of Statesbo...
Geoi gla bu t petltlonero deslre til.
right to establish branch otTlces wltlle
in thIS state or elsewhere
3 The capLtal Itock of Bald corp_
hon IS to be $20 000 00 to be d.ylli.
ed IOto share. of the par value of
$100 00 each all of which hao beell
fully pOld In but petilioners deelrethe prIvilege of Increasing tbe 6JUr.a,
flom tIme to tIme by a majority vet.
of the stock to an amount not ex.
eeeding $100000 OJ
4 The bUSlneRS to be carried on lit
corporation. and which pet.tlon..
desire authorUy and power to carrr
on Is that of a general retail .nd
wholesale mereantllc buslneBs an.
espeCIally to buy and Bell handle lind
deal .n clothing hllta shoe. trunk�bags dry goods ond notions as ...
118 any other kind f)I' descrlptioll of
melchandlBe they"", now or at an,.
time hereafter desire with the ri,h'
and power to nct ao agent for oWlol'
personD 01 corpontlon. In any of lllid
Imes of bUIlnes8 to do any and nU
other thlnlll1 whIch pe,taln to or lila,be customarily done In connectloa
with such principal buolnes. OJ aayof sa.d kindred Or allied line8 of bual.
ness
5 PetItioners desIre the usual all11
eustom,ary Ilghta and POWOIl gIven
by the laws of thIS slAto to like copor.
atlol s mcludlng the rIghts to make
by laws to have and Uoe .. comllloll
seal to Bue ond be sued to purchase,lease and hold property 0' nny M.
every kind real or pe ....onal sultabl.
to the purposes Of the corporatIOn t.
sell the s Ime and to do all thlnlJ'l that
lIke COl POI atlons III Georgia may �.
cmpowel ed to do and to bOll ow suck
money from tlDle to time ao ttt.
I ceds of the bU8mess may reqUJre
Wherefolo petlt""lcre pray t. b.
ncolporated under the name lu!d
style aforeonld w,th nil the powetl.
prlVllegeB and Immunities het ehl
stated al d willch al e nOw Or m.,.
hereutter be allowod a corp'orattOli
Of alm.lul chal acter un ler the lawl
tl1' GeOlg11l
HINTON BOOTH
A torney for Petitio nero
Fie 1111 office thl. July 22nd 1924
DAN N RIGGS Clark
Bulloch SUpClIO. Cout,
(24JuI4lc)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch C.unty
I WIll sell ot public outcry t� the
h ghest bill 101 fo. cash befol c Lb.
court house dool II Statelfuoro Ga.
on the O'SI 1 uesday In September.
1P24 "'Itlll I the legal hours of sale,
tI e followlII� le8c'Ibo I popel ty !ev.
ed on u Hl01 n ce tUIII ft tu i3�ued
'Ion the cIty court of Stutesboro III
fm 01 of Bal k of Blooklet ng "St
MIS Idll WutOlS and J W I �o lev­
e 101 os the 11101 Oily of J W lac.
l \\ It.
F e share. of lhe cRpltal stock of
Bn I< )f Illooklet euch of tho par
V lue of $tOO 00 I ep' esented by ccr.
t neate. No 79 fo. t 0 shares lind
No 140 fOi threo shflles
Legal olICe gIven defend lIt 10 II
f n lint! Banl< of Brooklet as rcqu IOd
by statute
Th.s bhe 6th day of August Ul!4
B T MALLARD ShCllff
Tomorrow AlrIght
�., !::I:tl'O�f:�:�c:\:·:�::��·cI
re,ulato tb() cllmlnativ. o(,ana.
make you teel fine
.. BIHer Than Pill, Far U.1f lIfs"
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGlfl-B,lIoch (JOUI;t
R r Ken edy a In Ist.ato! of
the estate of W R I�cnnedy de I
ceased 1 aVI JJ; l(lJlhed fOl leave t.o
sell certalll lands tlel0 glllg to saHl
estate notIce IS hClcby gl en lIlIt GEORGIA-Bulloch 011 ll/
smd IPII cutton w II be he 1<1 at 11 y By VII tue 01 11 III let of lhe COUll
offIce all the Otst Mo Id Iy In Seplem of 01 I nal y of Bulloch COli ty gr lit
hel 1994 cd upon tho Ilppl ClitIOn of Jlrop. 1\1
ThIS Augu.t 4 1924 M lie ad II nlstl atol of the estule of
S [ MOORE Old I RIY Ehsha L MIllet doccuso� 1n.1. of
sa d couaty to sell the luuds or the
SBld E I sl I L 1\1 1101 lecellsed fOI
the PUI PO"" of !'{, y ng debt. nI d lis
tllbutlO I thol e WIll be sold at pub
lie OUtCI y to tiu h (('hest bludel be
fOI e lhe COlli t house door II the the
cIty of Stutesbolo between tho legal
hOUl s of sule on the first 'I ueAday
11 Seplembol 1924 UB lhe property
of the S61d deceasod the followlIlg
de"cllbed lUI ds to WIt
All thnt certulIl tract 01 lot of
lund s tunte lYing and being ID the
1547th G M d StllCt Bulloch Coua
ty Geouna ('ontauung two hundred
fort} fou. (244) acres more or less
bOllnded north by Innds of Mrs EddIe
TIllman cast by LIttle Lolts cleck
soulh by IlIld. of iomer HolIllllll and
\ est by IlIn(is of MIS NOlll TIllman
nd Ian Is of Mrs Tom Nev.ls
rh,S lund IS bemg sold subject to
a leed to seClll C d�bt In fuvor of the
Volul teOl State Life Insurance Com
pany of wh ch thete IS 1I hulance lue
of pr nClpal and Illlelest the sum of
�1864 58 the slIId lOll I being peyuble
In 17 annu.1 .nstullments rhe ad
mIn sblltor \\111 convey all the eqUIty
of redempllo I III tho sUld lands whIch
bolol g lo the estate of lite snld Ebsl I
L Millel deceu•• d
'I 01 ms o[ s.. le c"sh
ThIS A Igust 2nu 1924
JIMPS M MILLER
A Imlmstrator of Ehsha L M.llel
deecrsed
SHERIFF 5 SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ollunty
I WIll sell at public autery to th"
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door 111 Statesbot 0 Gs.
on the first TueBday In September.
1924 wlthlll the lega) hours of sale.the follOWing deSCribed property lev_
led on under QJ1C certain fi fa Issued
flOm the cIty court of Statesbolo 11
favol of Emory S Lane ogUIn M C
Chompoln leVIed on UK the properly
of M C Chapmlon to WIt
One mouse colOl cd mare mule
about 12 yems old
Levy made by J G TIllman deputy
shcuff and tUlned OVCI to mo foa:
advertIsement nnd sale III tel ms of
the law
Th s th e 6th day of A Ill'Ust 1924
B 'l MALLARD Shelltf
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
For Letter. of Admlnlatrat,on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
111'0 Ed n J Bell h,vlng appl ed
for pcrn at cnt lelte s of l dmllllst n
bon UpOI the estute of Davll C Bell
deceaBed notIce s hel cby gIV en that
saId IppllclltlOn WIll be he II d ut m}
office on the filst Mon I y n neolem
bel' 1924
Th s Augu<t G 1924
S L MOORE OldlllRlY
W H ELLIS OOMPANY SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w.1l sell ot public outCly to the
h ghest blddOl fot c""h before the
court houae door In StutcsbOi a Ga.
on the first Tuesday In September,
1924 WIthIn the legal hOUlS of Rale,
the followmg deRcrlbe I PJ operly, Ie...
cd on undel 01 0 certnin fi fa Issued
flom the cIty COUI t of Statesboro '0
f�vor of D G L.iIl aglllnst 'f L
Jones a. guardtnn"Ti lei IndIVIdually,
IC\led on as the p.operty of T E
rOJles guard IOn to Wit
Thut ceTtalO tract o. parcel of land
s tuate lYIng Ilnd belllg In the 1523d
G M dlst. ct of Bulloch counly G8
contnullng one hundTed fifteen nncl
one half (115'A:) acres more or Ie...
and bounded lIolth by lands of R 8.
Lee east by III III creek south by
lands of A J WatCl"S and west by
lond. belongll g to the 0 \\ Jonc.
estate
ThIS the 4th day Of Augusl 1924
B T MALLA-'l.D Sl Cliff
(FTL)
I PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIPGF aRGl <\.-B 1I0ch Co tyL L Watols I "vlllg ,ppl ed fot
g ella sit p (f th(' por Son and rJl 01
erL� oj 1\1 V E "1.feu; an Imi Ct:.1 e
not cc erub, g yen that. '3 II III
III c t on be I eu I"� � r. tl CS' n
Ithe
fi.t 11, d) September 1921
rl " A l qlist � J9? I
S L 1Il00RE Ordlnmy
FOR LETfERS OF DISMISSION
GEOHGI <\.-Bulloch L;ounly
Dan N R ggs t dm nlotiator or
the estate of Rolal I L Hodges de
ceased havtng uppl ed i01 d smJsston
flom smd u.lm lIsb sban nohre 18
hereby g ven that saId applicatIon WIll
I be );enl d It my off ce o.n the trotMonday II\- "eptemhe. 1924Th,. Aug .t 4 1924
S L MOORE Ordinary
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S'!�PEAs!·'
f,
I''"t week 10 AtlantaTV. 0 PHONES 100 AND 263-R
Homer SImmons speut •• Cew cluy. SUM.IIlY with her parents, Mr and
-
last week ITl Atlanta iIIrs A F Lester
PEAST Oliff d fe" A W Belcher, of Brooklet," HIlIfY und Lethridgu Smith huve SEEDHinton Booth spent Thu..duy In IruceA'1 It IS spell 109 a \'1sltlng frIends In MIllen retut ned flom Atlanta ufter spendingSavannah days In t un � II few MIS Frank Lea has returned (rom several days there BRABHAM AND MIXEDA lit Deal spent a few days la.t MI" R F k ona S son 8P�nt
a
a VISIt to 111 daughter lit Albany W S Preetorious WIll leave this-'eak 11\ Metter dnys lust \\CC In avann 1 ,
week for Hot Spr-ings, Ark, where
W
M I M W H Aldred arc MISS Robertu Robinson of Dovei"IISS Ruby Parrish IS viaittng rela- r anr IS •
k he \'111 be sorne tune
I
I t rn In Flol1Ul1 viaitcd relatives In town lnst wee "lives at Pembroke spell' mg some I e
lIfl"s Murton Shuptr ine has return-T E Parker and family spent Sun, Ralph Huckabee, of Ashburn, I!J end
cd f rom a tell-days' vistt with friends
.,
d I ci e: th Clt�r Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson of-'- In Savannah spen 1I1g' severn iv In C
St t and relatives In Glennville
....y
H A I rson of Atllllt.. VISIt- Mlllell spent last Sunday m a es-MI" Arleen Bland has letUlned, o�er "�. d' tl' �ek boro Paul Sheppard and Stanly Water.Ir-, a VISit tn Metter eli 1 e ativea ere unng ie \V
I 1I'Ive r .. turned home after a weeks'
• �
M I PI II of Savannah MIS J R Hall, of Adr-ian, vrsrte, "H Horold Lee and children have ISS .ain a II IPS, ' ,
visit in Sovannah and Tybee
rs.
t Sylvania
' is the guest of MISS Pauline Lanier Mrs J A Brunson a few d ly3 ":returned from a vtst 1lI
k
I
'" L Kuykendcl hns returned M. and Mrs John Kennedy and IttMISS Altce Mooney spent last wee
K k Mrs W H Shar pc lie daughter spent tho week-end WIth
'
I M A A Mooney 'from II VISIt to relativ es 111 entuc y F II ffWith IIIr aQnl Edls I JI of EII,,- Llttl. lIfls, Henrietta Moore has 115 for Washtngton and Bul her mother, lIfrs SOlMrs J ware S, ,
1 tt D kl f R gi. timoro MI and Mrs Rufus Simmons and"'elle VISIted III Stnto&bolo ThUlsday hot guest I enrio a e c, 0 e
-
MISB Mar-leu Shuplrme has return children of Metter are viaitrng MrMiss Martha Rountree, of Swains- ter
cd from Glennville, where she spent I V Snnmons for a few dayslaitin Mrs Garland Strick, Mrs John Blund, of Atlanta, IS
D _"L d h t»oro,
IS v g ,
I vl"ltlnA' hoi 1II0th I, MIS D C Me- ten days Miss orotny An elSOn as re unl-lIBnd
'lIS Dlln G Lee left Wednesday cd f,om R t"o-weeks' Vllllt withIs vlsltm� lit Dougald ..M18 Mile Donaldson f)
u-, t (01 Hend"lsonvllle, N C, to spend friends and relatives 111 SavannAhfOI Flo .... da Tom Kennedy. of "nycross, 'pen ,Sylvania She leaves -,
Ilost week-cnd WIth hIS aunt, Mrs Ed ten duys Mr and Mrs B A Trapnell haveFrld"y
'Irs R W Mutthews of 1\ltllon I etul ned from New York and Baltl-o lIf BrItt Cummings Rnd Kennedy ..
h I k)
Mr nnd IS
Mr and Mrs ,J' E Bowen and \lslted MI and JIIrs W D DaVIS more "here t ey spent severa wee slittle 5011 pent the week-end In Sa-
In SlIvannnh last week Mt and Mrs Horace Hagin and...nnnah illnllly spent Thursday
MISS Helen Snllth, of Elkin, N fumlly left today for Atlanta The)MI nn,1 Mrs E C Oltver ,VIII [mel Tybee
J 'I d "I B KellE f SiC, IS the guest of her Hunt, Mrs, WIll VISIt "r 1111 ... allley, 50011 for New YOlk and other MISS Agnes \ans, 0 y,'aOlll,Jea,e
t !!pent Wednesdny WIth hCI aunt, MIS G Jones nelly..astern pOln s I 'tl'S '" E SImmons "IIrl ehll XI ,llld lIfr. Blon�. SImmon haveS Johnston nnll son, Sam, R L. Cone " "Mrs G
hid h lilen, o( .Ie.ter, spent Su·du'l m ft'tlJl flom J \\ w.!el�. VISit to
'
th mountmns of Mr� BazH Jones alld c I ren nve • narc summerlmg tn
C
I returned from a '1S'lt to clutlves 10 Stutesboro �l" l ork, Ba "H)lC and otherNorth Caro rna
Mr L Sehb"""n left Saturday 11Ight placesMrs C M Cummlllgs nnd daugh- Jllcksonvllle, Fin
d D L h H 11 ployedk I t d t fOI the mal ket. III New York nn e oac aglll, w 0 IS emM I Monzle have letllrned MISS Nell Wee s las re urne 0
h d ti e
'iers, 8e onc
h' I her home 'in Ml.t.hm nftm vlsitil1g Bn1ttmolC 10 Savanna I 1.$ apen tng some m:[rom Savanna
I MISS Anl1le Thompson ha. returned WIth his parento, Mr and Mrs Will"r. Arnolll Anderson of MIllen MIS. M,arguellte cal I,n M K 'I D Id h turned from a VISIt to relatlvcs at GaT< I Hagin:r,; the e.t of her pments, Mr and ISS ate" c ouga �s Ie
and Jesup lir and Mrs W H GolT left Wed-..,-. SguC Allen Ito Atlanta dtel 0 VISIt to her mother,
y ,,_ W h •
61I
II M ..s Sal nh HurreU, of Lumpkrn, ncsday for New or", a8 Ing"on,"Is.e. Vennle Mae Anclerson and Mrs 0 C ltI, Douga c
I '1h II.... 8y
m
S h wus the gllest of IIf",. Ruth MoDou- on,1 Ba tImore W ,,. uol &WIflldred Shuptrme are vIsItIng In SIl-1 LeGrande DeL:c�, of Il�annll�r' gllld Inst week fOI' a few weel"...anllah and Tyboe .pent Sunday WI 18 paren ,
Mr lind Mrs R F Johnson, of Mls.es Earle AIken and Ethel An-ur and Mrs B J Sheppard lind md M ... A L DeLoach
ltI d h t d f B -ufort
JIll
1 f At.hells, nrc vlsltmg Mr onn rs el"'HOn a't"e re urnc rom en ,·1I11<lren, of Savannah, are vl!1ltmg' MISS Mamie Jay hUB leturnCl rom
S C ft h t t n d,,-
�
I M R C G B Johnson , II er aVlng spen" '"gelntlves In S· .. teshoro I 1\ VISlt to her s ster .. .
hIt
• ...
G M"ses Rose and Ruth SImmons of there WIt re a Ives IW A Outland, of DadeVIlle, AI .. , I 'fnylol', of Arlmgton, II
BlOoklet viSIted MISS Altce Kathenne Mrs Julian Quattlebaum has re- I» Sunda WIth hIS parente, Mrs I Miss Era Zetterower an,l Mc"sr. ,
S h ft p dine
Pent y
B '{ '-h 11 d Rufus MIley Lanter last week turned to avanna II el • en
tand M.. W R Outlond I urton
D I� e an
C B O'Neal of Tampa, Fl. ,.pent se'nlral daY" WIth Dr and Mre."Messrs E Robert. nnd E. R Clock-I motored to Tybee Sunduy F' d several dRYS last week WIth hi. sis A W. QUllttlebaum ,,,,,,,,"
D B
ilrtt oC SylvanIa. spent a few d!l�s MISS Arllno Bland ret�rnod r� ay ter M... Dan E Bland Mr And M... G J Mav�, Ill'll Wbat ChiropractIc ve.rteb,,,IJIl)justmentrr hn" dOlle for r. acon,ter'e on bu.lne- last weok I from .Metter, a"d a v BIt to ISS , G Fl I J I Ittlc .on .t should .• _ for .....u.00 N wi ...... Mn!se!! Mary Lou John!\on eOlge I em ng, r. ntH I • 'IV J ....M- POIII Newsome lind little Annlo Hag1ns at e n�.on
I G d M -. l Tu sday In
BURGESS D C
'"
I "" P'" I I ft Mllbol Brun.on have !'eturned an, or on �:r' ',.,n e
J M·-'AU htor, Lor., of Sovannah,
aro Rwcll Denmork,.... On,a , e
MIn hIt
• • , • •
.. g -
I A k d u ,1"lt to Albany and DaW1!on eft l\'It re a 1\�'"-'-'tIn �"orace Wate- Monday for Hot Sprln!!!" • ,an 'M Arth .... - 1-8'"'s Sutur
PHON1il '06 OLIVER BUILDING
.... , g ........ ,�
k Mr and Mrs W A Key nnMunce ,." ur LUrner ,0 -
•
-... -,. -
lid will be away for several wee • ,," h II d d'S va nah
1lE SURJIl'(fO S;END your cJ! ren
I f J l tho bIrth of u daughter, Aug 11th doy for Cillploy, w.,�re. e W1 Sl>'� . • AtrIhated with Dr B B. Ripper a o. a nto the Talluah Falls BIrthday Party It,rr nlld Mrs. W �G Jonles, °d :th She WIll be called Graee OlIVIa &eversl .tny. WIth her parents, Mr. - (Equipped W1tli complete X-n7' laboratory.)FrI,lay aftemon, 5 0"C10ck Admls-I sonVllle, spent 1391; wce <·en f ... J C O�' IJ G J MI and Mrs F. A Bnnson, 0 and ",r8 ...ea (1' 1.-)"ion, 15 ee$ the.r mothcr, Mrs olles BUB h
l;���.�a�u�g�
....
����������j;j������������ij
MIllen spent last Thursday with MIS!! Len& e e rallnen ".ldlss Re.... Walker, of Atlanta, was I MeBBCS PennIe Allen and JOSIO ... 1 d
'"
h k th Judge and Mrs J F Brannen as her ..s.ton for segera ays"ne of the attractive Vl8lto1'8 to t. e
\
Akins are spendtng the wee WI
P G
..
I M- C B Jllntthe,vs and chIldren MIS'.' Helen Brannon of avo, a ,OIance here Thunday night Mrs Arnold Ander.on at MIl en '"
.M.o IMrs. Frank Donaldson, Mrs F 0 MISS Mildred Donaldson has re- have returned from Axson und Dovers and Wlnured ':c:r: of u trietOnlff and Mn Joe Rountree are turned {rom a houge party at Gray- Blulf, where they spent three weeks �, LAWN PARTY.",siting In Savannah and Tybee I mont, gtven by MIG" EmmIe Durden Mr and MIS John Kennedy, of MIsll8 Katherine Lanter.and Jewell
Mn. 1Iornce Waters, MIs.. LorraIne
I
MI9Ses Mnrthl1 Donaldson and Nita Savannah, were tbe guests lost Sull- �';t80U were Joint h08tessCll to aand Fred Waters and .Mr•. Chas Rap Donehoo arc vIsltmg MISS JosIe Helen day of her mother, Mr. S F. Ollilf. 10''ely lawn party g.ven FrIday even­in.on motored to Savonnah Monday Mutthews at A.hVllle, North Carolina Ml'S Harold I.ee Rnd chIldren have
Ing PlOm was the feature of theB W Sheppard ann little 80n,\ Mr and Mr••J E Bowen anrl retulnod from Sylvanta, whero they ""enlng Punch wos served AboutllenJlman, from Savannahl Vl8lted 1111
\
falnlly spent the week-end m �rea- attended the Oltver-Granade weddlllg s�venty-flve guests were present" h M "" H Muss Helen,j O'Neill, of Suvannah, ....-n'l Mrs Ho�ace Wnters dUring t e dIn, Fin, Wlth Mr and rs".., •
IS the nttl actIve guest of her COUSIIl, PEANUT BOILING.yeek.
d
BUle
I MISS Helen Cone, on North Colleg�
I Olin Frankhn dllghtfully enter-Mrs F :r Lamer and chlldlen on I Mr and IIlls R L Jones anI sons,
dHermon SImmons spent Wednesday
Il;;ester
and .Tohn, of Jaeksonvllle, lire 5tl!'et �am.d a large J1umbe� of hIS frlen s
• '.01l1sboro, guestsJ of Mrs Tom ,.jsltlng 1If1'S J G Jone., on South Mrs L R Nlch'ols, of WhIte WIth a peanut bOlhng at illS lONely(Jutland Mam St Sprmb.... Flu, IS the guest of her country home, Saturday eVenl)lg
J P Foy, C M Brttt Cummm!!!'. Mrs Mary H Robm"oll hll8 return· pments, Mr and Mrs' li R WII- P.rolll was the ieature of the even-
l .1 Zetterower and Bob Hagms, 6d to hel home on, Sl\arpe Stl eet uf- hams Ing About fifty gue.ts were Ilresent
i'ompl,sed R flshmg party at Blttchton tel several "eoks VISItS to hel .on's Mrs Hmold AverItt and htblc PlOspect.., for nettve movemeltt ofInst week nellt Dover daughtel, Geraldtne, BIrd MISS Alma real estate thIs. fall For servlco Imt
��rsn_����YS MIS
c�e����I�m���y�QM�qa��Plnl\I·lili�C�h�a�S�E�C����e��a�,�d�h�C�O��-�A�d�V�����������;��������������������.....t week In Atlanta He """ aC- to hel home 10 ?foltl.town, Tenn, Savllnnah l14nu!!:Jtc)eompamed home by hIS blother, Gor after ,I VISIt to hel mothor, MIS G MI nnd MIS SIdney Smith and'01011 Pearson S Johnston chll'lt en "nd MISS Eltzubeth Mathes,MIS. Mattie LIvely retllrnerl Tues- MISS Helen Blannon of PIIVO, lind Of Dubltn, spent last week wllh 1I1r
�'�RY
flom Monroe, where she hu, MISS Wlmfred R.ogers, of Moultrie, und MIS J A AddIson,
•
•been teachmg in the summer school "ele the guests la.t "eek of MISS Mr and Mrs R L Godbee, of
•
:for the past month Lelia Belle Blannen Albllny and Mrs C M B<lrrmgton,
RI'CH
.
POORBE SURE TO SEND your chIldren Misses Eltzupeth BhLch, Adeen of Du\\soll, " VISltlllg thme pHlents, _'tb the 'fallullh FallJ;. �'"thday Purty Zetterowel, Isabelle Hall, and ]\fury IIIr and MI'S G B Johnsonl'lIduy uitemon, � 0 clock Admls BI ux spent a -rew days last woek ut MISS Emmie Durden and Mr VIrgIl�Ion. 16 cents
h J T b DUlden, of Graymont, and LleutLittle MISS Nnnmc Mell "ruters has Snvunnu an y ee
Noah Brmson, of Metter, w�re the)'eturned from a VISIt In JacksonVIlle, Mrs Chas PIgue and bttle ,1I1ugh-
gucst. Sunduy of iVhss lIflldredand Poblo Beach WIth Iher SIster, tel Jean and MISS Ruth McDougai<� Donaldson)lr.. A M Gulledge hllve retume" from a three-weeks
IIIr and Mrs J G Mays had aslilt and IIIrs Duncan McDouguld, stay In North Carolma
thetr A'uest lfUlt Sunday MI andlei Metter and MISS Kate McDougald, lilt and Mrs 0 L McLemole IIna
Mrs Herhert Storel, MISS Freda Rell-I Atlan-b are guests of theIr mothel clllirl,en hll\e returned from Holton,
froo and Messrs Leo and Wliitc Mor-�<IO D C' 1I1cDougaid whele they "ere the guest of MloIU "
S usy of SavannahMessrs Irby HamIlton of Savannah, and M .. W V cott
Mr anrl Mrs W J Rnckley hnd\lmd HOIry Hanulton of Blrmmghllln, IIlI atld Mrs !II S Brannen, M.s
as their guest la,,! weej., Mrs Abbot,Ala were guests of Mr und Mrs F D OllIff lind Mrs G W Dillald,
Of Rome, Mrs J T Groham of Egypt,J 0 Martm Wednesday of Savannah, attended the BIble con-
and IIlr and Mrs Wesley Morgan,MIsses Mary Frnnkhn and Carrie (crence m Mlicon lust week
M L B d of JacksonVIlle, FlaLee DaVIS and Messrs Benton Pre.- 'MIsses attle au rannen an
MISS Mury Brux, who hRs been theton, BaSIl Cone and John ahJ Leo u,nne Arnett un" Mc.,"I'S Floyd
R h d attractIve guest of her SIster, Mrs,Tem!.'les motored to MIdVIlle bunday Brallnen and Frank IC ar son Joe Rackley, left lo,,! week fOr Au-, �r and Mrs D DArden, Mr moto.ed te Tybee last Sunday
b f
1"'-
d D td h gusta, where she Vt.lll vtSlt e ore re ..and IIIrs Dan Alden of Bambnagtl, Mias Mlldle Dna �on Eas re- tumlllg to her home III Washlllboton,.{lss hene Arden and ?Ir Morgnu turned Crol11 a "'Slt to IS. mmlce
D CArden of Macon arc spendmg several Durden In Graymont She was the
1111 and 1I1r. J E lIlcCroan s\"Cnt-eek at Tybee tnsplTatlOn of many SOCials w1l1le
W I
-
I"st week-end W1tb relatIves at a(-MI' and Mrs F M NeSmith and a"ay
ley They were accompamed home-n Talton motored to Savannah Slit- Mrs Clau,lc Burfield nlld dnull'h-
h h
.v
I by theIr httle son, Edgar, W 0 asI'ctUl ned from n VISit In Jncksonvllle tcr, Fannie Lee, have returnee to
been spendmg the summer WIth hiS:urday They were accompsmcd home their home m Amerlcu!\, after n VISIt
gl andmother)y theIr daughter KatIe to hel parents, DI and Mr3 'lorn •••
Mi.. Melrose Kenne�y has
return-I
Btannen
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERSled from Atlanta, where she took a Miss Juha CarmIchael IS spelldlllg
MIS A.. A Dorman entertuilled·ourse 111 plano and vOice durtrlg the a few days In Macon wlth her mother
h
�
d h t 'I M L the J oily French Knotters last T urs-..mmer She completed her studIes an er SIS el, .. ISS 1 at Y ou
S h-� �aduated un July 31st, t1teli
Cramlchael who I' teachlllg at Mer- day afternoon ot h01 home on out4IIIIKU Co·
h 1 Mam street Aftci a very pleasanteXl>rCllles bemg held at EdIson Hall CCI sUnt�,er hS� oOdl h h b hour spent 111 sewlllg, dalllty refresh-MIsses Hel.n, Julta and LUCIle Dut- 1I11ss B anc III ey, w 0 liS een
ments were servedtllll, and Lena Bell Hagan, Mr Robert
1111
Atlanta for some ttme IS retum-
• • •
Hagan, Mrs. Dutton and Ml"J Hagtln 'ng here for a VISIt WIth • elatlves
Jeft Tuesday for thelr home In San- before saIling for Chum on Sept FISH FRY AT DOVER
tOHI o-rl DeLand, Fla, after haVIng 6th, to take up her mISSIonary work A ,ery enjoyable occaSIOIl was the
"pc' t "everal weeks "'Ith Mr. and I MU18 KatIe Nesmith has completed fishfry gIven Tuesday eventng at the....� v,: H. Bharpe. her studIes at & bnsmess college III n<!w club house on I the Ogeeche�"'�. -.re haVlng_ dally Inqulne. re-I Savannah, and IS spend.ng awhIle WIth nver near po""r by Wlllter Me­CHI.';"': farms for sale In �uJloch I her parents, Mr and Mrs F M Dougnld, for the elltlre McDougaldCOLI ·tv and If you have any "'csell NeSm.th, before accepting a POSI- fannly FIsh were .erved In abun-1111" t" I. bst ilow With <;ha(8i•fl 3�11) tlOIl I dancelk ..... _ Co_-\dv. aug .,
CECIL ... BRANNEN
28-30 West MaiD Street
Presbyterian J1inister-
'Endorses Chiropractic
i
01 John T Bacon for 26 years pastor of the FIrst PreSb)-tollll"
Church, Sprlllgfield, Mo, and one of the leading clergymen of the
state Irlveij the followll1g tes�lmony '.
"Knowledge, WIthout a guess, IS m'l apprecmt.on of ChiropractIc.
It hos been more than a year ago smoe I conBelted a Chiropractor
regslulng'my aIlments, of whIch I had many Thanks to the SClenc�
of Chlropraettc I am a well man toduy
"Some months preVIous to'1I11.18 tIme 1 had an attack Of_what ",a�
dlugtloaed as enfluenza and thIS resulted 111 a nervous breakdown.
I trIed practically e\'ery known method Of treatment, WIthout any
benefit 1 had no 1alth In ChIropractIc, but deCIded to try It as a
Inst result. The Chlropractor ""'" 8 ... ry bu.y man, so there was
110 ptellmtnarles, and I was at once turned over to hIS assistant who
took an X-ray of my Bl'lne I was then told to return the foUoWlne
da'l"When I returned the ehuopraetor osked me to SIt III front � ,
reading lamp to r�Vlew my X-ray pIctures, and I want to sa7.:"Sltively �hat Wlthm the .hort space of two �lInuteo he, after ask,
mg me a few questIOn., told me ahol1t my 8llmento. •
"Tbl8 amazed me, I was Impre.sed I thought to m),flelf, :Chtro­
prllCtlc I. a real science' My attItude toward Chlropraotlc changed
tmmedlately I waa R8hamed of my Ignoranco concemlne tb,s
sCIence I hegan to read literature cxplammg It
"1 want to say right hel'e that I .on.....r Cluropr.ehc the ..... 1••1
....1.., .rl- ;" doe world lodar.- t fcel that I have made a complete
�eeo.,ory from my IUs, whkh baa, of' eourae, teken time. t have
been under tbe care of the ollirop. uctor for a Uttl. more than a
Specials For Saturday
25 pounds Sugar ----------------------------$i'gg16 pounds Rice .
24 pounds Light House FlOUT ----------------- 18�OGeorgia Cane Syrup --------------------------27��Green Coffee, per pound -- -- - ---
ALL THE CHIEF DIFFERENCE BETWEENAFTER
THE POOR MAN AND THE PROSPEROUS MAN IS
THE ABILITY OF THE LATTER TO BEGIN TO SAVE.
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH ONE DOLLAR, THE ONE
IN
YOUR POCKET NOW
WE P}'Y INTEREST ON SAVINGS.
Sea Island Bank
''THE B}.NK OF PERSON}'L SERVICE"
I
Statesboro, Geongla
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)��Ioob 1r.mca. E.;.f�"II;Sh�e�d�1�n�9�2�=}�������====����====================================================�========�������========�Stat••boro News, Estabhsbed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917.St�tesboro Engle. E.tabllshed 1917�01lS0fld.ted Decembn 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 21, 1924.
BIG VICTORY FOR THE /PRESIiJENT CREATES NEIV Shenandoah Successfuily Rides onSTA TESBORO SCHOOl EASTfRN�E REfUGES Anchor Moored t the S. S. Patoka
LEGISLATURE
I
DAVIS'S fMARKS ARE TURNER DUITS Y fl
OffENSIV!! KLANSMEN CARtER AS MINISTColunlbla, S. C.,August 15.-8outh
Carolina Klansmen, pructlcRlly all of
Whom are Democrats, havo been
rathel' upset by the remarks of John
W DaVIS, Democratic nommue fo F Mt..:._!'lends of the editor and the &....,.ple.ldent They are wondering If the and more partlculorly the la1'lf8 a-.Democratic nominee me��t to alap ber who are personaBy acqll&intilif,their organtzatlon In the '!face by 11\- with his brother Fred, wllo mad ...nU8lldo. Mr. Davis' uttClsnces, com- hISome n tatesboro for several,.....IIIA' so soon Rfter he had publicly de- In the early part of our ftrat rill-clared that he would be honored to denee here, \Viii be Intereated In &lierun on any tIcket, anywhere, and at newspaper comments taken from tileany t1OIO, with Governo. Al Smith of Tnmpa TIllIes of recent date.New YOI k. and his public statement Ththat he had never joined the Klan e flrat In a new. Item �
and would never belong to It. have
gives tbo Information of the �
Cuused more or I... dl�qulet over In
posed change In his life'. work. aa�the second Is an editorial co�the lock-ribbed Democr�tlc atate of from the same paper:South Carolina. They feel that the After l� yeor� of service ......DCmOCI'8tlc platform had expresaed ornl secretary of the Tampa Y...the sentiment. oC the party on these C. A., A Fred Turner ba. reslllle(quest.onK, nnd that the Klansmen of
the nat"'n wero satlsfteu with the
to onter evangelistic work. ..
plntfol'hl'S declaratIon anll that it WI1.
will be suceeeded September 15, '"W. H. Cox, of Newpol\ N8WII, Va.wholly ullnece..ary for Mr. Davis. lUI Mr. Tumer II reslmlng In 0....tho party's nominee, to attempt to add dIIence to �he .nvlctlon th� ...,anything to It. other Itlle of \Vork olrers hhla ..'l't Ie view ha� been eXJtres'ed I,y wider field of servIce. For s.........many leading men of the state. They months past he had be.n conda","fear Mr. Dnvia' remarks may arouse Ing evangelistic servieea In varlo_resentment In pivotal states In which churches throughout the .&Ideihe Klan I. ve17 strone and ma), jeo w.th marked 8uoce.. , In about ,_ardlze the part,'. chances for lucces. or live months he h81 b..n IM\rIim_In November. One of the leading tal In brhlglng In more than IttDemocratic leadel'll of tbo .tete hal ace..lono to tbe church,doclared hla Intention of writing Mr. 111'. Tumer wa. an accOlllptw..Davf� 01[ the lubJect. lid public lpeak.r birfore he _._.� . --Atlanta, Aug. lS.-During the Savannah, Gn, Aue: 111.-One of DAVIS TO OIS"USS
ed til. emplo, of the y, II, 0, "-debate in the house on WedDesda), tJie first stepo towards developing tho II and 'has erown natUJ'aU, Into "-mght upon the queltlon of tbe ere- Georgia State Falr-TrI-Btate Exposl_ prot.lon of preaching.otlon of a state port, one of the tiolL grounds here Into a pubhe KLAN IT COlUMB'US Mr. Tumer', reslgaatlon ..........arcumente In f..or of tile projeet musement park tor yearly operation " cd In- to tlte board 6f dll'eeton ..'Was liIade' b)' W. G. 'Satlive, a rep- was taken a .low dllJll'lIIfO when a montlll aeo. Since "'-t time, .....
rcsen'.�ve lro... lebA.... ·... MI'. QO t�act 'WB8 11&'Ued WIth L. N. haa lleen mado fo� a Htllfactol7 '� . .., . ..,....._ G""'_ f N IN HIS SECOND ADDRESS WILL u�� M C _L __Suthve !)tlowed Repr...ntatlve EI- ue.�, 0 �w Orleana, to erect 8 _e.or. r. ox yea _ClRn __ders of Tattnall count" who spoke and op,rate a scemc roller cOBllter DEAL STRAIGHT WITH GROW- the exaellent record he baa .......against the .S8ulng of bOl)da for the 'l'hla "Ill be the ftrst suah pleBlure ,ING ISSUE. Out of 137 cltlea of 211,000 to l!!O.-­proJect, one ef the groUl)ds b his device to be put up here in many New York, AUlfWlt 16.-,John W. 000 population, hll or.-nillation IfOcNloPPOSItion being that the .tate did yea�H, and Ita lofty structure WIll J) , sixth In point ot etrlslenCJ' and _l1d I tre nd I t th d IlVlS addre.. at Columbus, 0., on eciuful work done, He L_. L--n ...not now produce a sulflciont qaan- (, 1110 OU9 YO. e ml _y at A .........., ••btles of beef, pork aqd other meoto trnctioqs durinr faIr ;weel.<, Octobe, ugust 26, the Becond set speech "Y" work for 18 yean.
ml!' forced to brine In large lInan- 27.�vember 1. In hili cnmpalA'lt fOr the presidency, Mr. Turner, who wlU harln lIIIIhtleH f beef, pork and oilier meats' The- scelllc rolle, ,coaster WIll bc WIll be a 8traigbt,from,the-shoalder engagemento Immedlatel, upoa I-y.fl'Om the west Mr. Sutllvc referred entIrely new �th alii material. pur declaration on tlul dbmlnant Inue. loll' tbQ "'Y:," wil� contlnae � liliiii.bl "lfJy to thIS ar mcnt. saYIng cbased In Savannah Mr. Guerre Wlll of the campaIgn, It was declared of- hla home in Tampa �r th.. Jlr--. _the answer to It was found m tha start laYIng bhc foundation wlthm a ficually tod..y !It I"s headquarters He Is already ,Igned up for e 0,.lack of encourngement to the fa"'l.- few days, and th� installatIon cov.r- here revival tneetlngs m the state to keepers to raIse meato In Georgia The 109 Inbor, lumber fer the skeleton Jnasmuch a. Ohio il the home of him bU8y until ths lint of the yeu.erectton of a great cold storage frame-work, and small oupphes WIll Harry M Daugherty, Mr. DaVIS In. Hi. work will be strictly within thplant by the state would bring lnvolve an outlay of ,12,000 '1'hls tends to dwell upon dlscl08utes at eh���:�about u reVIval of thIS mdutsry and amount docs not mclude the exuen- Washington of condltlOlls In tile de- "Mr. Tl!roer's ndmlnlstft,.would stop the ImportIng of meat. Slve nlCchurusm whIch WIll carry the partment of justIce whIle Mr Dnugh_ tlon, the membership of the lcoalfrom other'states, he sDld total cost of the outfit to more than orty was attorney genClul "Y" hos mcreased from 80p to !,.lI1r Sulllv" declnred the state port double that figure It ulso was mllde 1<1101111 that the 200. The "rganlzatlon is now IaprOject wa. not u new ono- that Extcndmg back from the nudway DemocratIc nommec has It 111 mInd betten condlbon than It hail benIt had been dIscussed In all .ectron. for 300 feet the roller co "ter WIll to I11Y emphaSIS on the corruptIOn tor 12 ,yeats, according to the board,of Georgia for the nast fou or five be cqunl II length to the avctugo ,"sue mother ",Idre""", he WIlt de- of dlrectorayears, n suffICIent tIme for all mter- city block lts WIdth WIll cover 100 It>er early In the cnml,alr.n The Beloro entering the "Y" work 1Ir.ested to have mformed themselves feet along the lIt1dwl'Y, and Its Itmerary of hIS .polliung tOUt'S 'VIII Turner, who come to Tampll In 189a.upon the subJect The recent state heIght 'VIII be sufflclen� to make some be reudy, at least III purt, eorly next at the closo of the Spanlsh-Amerlcal1tour liy Savannaluans was IIltended pleasure seekers questIon theIr eqUl- week. war, was connected with the Triumphro be ,nfolmatlve, he saId, and was ItbrlUlIl whel' the httle cals reach the M,' Duvls returned to hiS personal Coffee ",llId, first as general utll�so to a very ma. ked e�tcnt Nearly apex of an ascendIng curve VIl.. t- headqunrters here today flOm hIS mun and finally BII prealdent anel100 GeorgIa newspapo,," huve endors- ors to the GeorgIa State Fall who Ilome In Locust Valley, held several I general manager. He haa been i.ed the state port project, Mr Sutltve asplrO te rtde In ethereal regIOns at conferences und approved the ap- active Chllstian work for 19 y....declared These mcluded weeklies the clIp of all av,utor, but who stIll pOlntmcnt of two addItIOnal
mem-I
and for several years wal pr�sldentdalltes and tndustnal and commerCIal deSIre a phY'lcal c","tact WIth terra bers of the purty orgulIlzatlon 111 of the FlorIda Sundoy SchOOl au.p.modlcals A jeature that was fIrma, WIll nnd waves of thulltncater the east. clatlonworth conSIdering he saId, WIlS that no pIllar sequence In the coaches of Thoma� J Spellacy cuatenl man- Although Mr Turner regreto t.representatIve Geo-rglon who had thl� rollel coaster It WIll be a sen-
uger, thereupon nnnou'neod that Mrs leave the Tampa "Y" he feels hIIstudied the state port plan and de- sation WIth the old, young, anrl mld- Dorothy B Jackson, of Concord, qall fOr evungelr'm has the strong...Iared for It had f'ver changed hIS dIe aged, the fat and lean, the poor N R., nal1rlonal commlttee-womJln est claim. Tile board of dlrectonmind on the subject or gone On record and rIch, t�e talt and short, In fact from that .tete, wouftl take cliarge have expressed theIr .orrow at loe­as beUlIl opp08ed to It every tIcket to the grounds WIll' Jean of the activities of Democratic wom- Ing hIm but have agreed wIth hilaHe reloned to what <>ther states a pa_nger on the %conlc ro�ler COBB- en m the eastern state: whIle JOlWpn that the other field of service Isore domg relativc to. the state port ter FItzpatrIck, of Jersey City, wouln larger lind more noedful of his aer-plan "Are the Yankees ond the Mr Guerre has SIgned the con· dIrect the bureau of formgn lanll'Uap- vice.westerners smarter than we are In tract for five years to operate the volersGeorgta' Are Wo to write It down coaster at all times at the faIr Commenting upon Pre.ident eo'ol- \'lews 01 the re1lflllation ot It. ,that we fOIl In progreSSIve moves greund. He nlso h... reserved the Idgo'. oddre.. of occeptance, Mr Fred Turner M general secretary ofthat arc carried to a success by. other prIvilege of renewing th .. agreement Spellacy snld 111 a formal statement etao n .hrdlu vcmfwypvbgkqjxallstates'" he mqulred From Boston to for tbe fIve years ColloWlnlf HIS that It WWl n shockIng thIng that the Tampa Y'oung Men's Chll"tlanSan FranCISco, WIth the exception of 1,Ian IS to furntsh new excItement te tho preSIdent shoultl dlsml88 ''!thIS a"oclotlon will be received witha gap found along the South AtlantIC patrons of the Georgta State Fall', chrty mos." (the cd ..andsl) as a genume regret by his friend. Itere,Coast theRe publrcly owned plants and doubtlesi he WIll be succel)8ful matter of "no co""equenoc" Mr Turner has lx!en more Ulmof refrrgeratton and dlstrtbutton Were COr hi. experIence of .pern�lng the "HIS attItude la a reftectlon upon .. Y M 0 A ""cret"ry H,. hua great success. he said, and there rIdes at tho Spanish Fort In New th moral sense of tM AmerIcan In a .�nse, beell .. lea dc, of the mora,was no reason why GeorgIa eoula not Orlellll., and In Kansas. CIty ond people," he added all,l rehguolls forces of the om.make a .mlhar Sllcce.. DaHas, strengthen thl. expecttlon "I have read the speec miero- munrty, and np leadol could I avEcSeattle, Wash, wh.ere �here 18 a The mechanrsm fOT thIS coaster has scoplcally for hIS VIews on the ac- been mo'e acceptable to peopl� ofpubhcly ow�ed nont has quadrupled been at the faIr ground" for the tlvltle. of the Ku Klux Klall," con- 1111 creeds and denomm,tlons than he.Its populatIOn In twenty yeUl'S and past fow weeks, and Mr Guerre w:1I ttnued the .tutement "Others will A j,llotot oJ a local church, In :,,_yet It hn.IJn't as mally' Intlroads en. h.lVC It In operatlOn lnte In Septem- QO the S3n1C In Vlew of he open trt1'IUC ng: Mr Turner f.o nn aut It'neetermg there as hus Savanllah But ber It WIll be eqUIpped "Ith elec· malgamatlon "f his party WIth the recelllly, d�clnre<i that It '001< a re­It has fifty ",x steamshIp Itnes drawn tliC hghts, safety deVIce., and every klan In IndIana and Maine, WIth h,s '" II kllbl, man to obtalll n wel«'ml'to It bv It. splend"l Ilort fnclhtteD cllre will be exef<Cls'Ori ta protect those tacIt qpproval, It,. slgnlftcant enough Euch .t- l'<lr Turner reN IV." n III.ff the ICA'lslutor8 dId not thml< who partake of this �Iddy spcyrt
Thel
that he dIsmisses the subject In 'even must ""y pulpit of tho city All Jbusll1cS3 and shIPPIng men rn other f.lr management IS much .13te� ovel words hItched to tbe end of a sen- he was rIght. WIth so much of reh«­seetlons or the country were watch_ the splOllfltd addItIOn to the Jlerman- tence whIch IS hUr)�d In the mIddle /IOUS bIgotry and dissenSIon aboIIIIt GeOrR'l3 they were mIstaken lont
plant nnw occupymg a tract
Of/ of a paragraph having no duect con-I
III t�e land, ,t i. grattv n,: to rindthe spenker rleclared. They know soventy five acres ncetlon WIth tlie subject .' "nn \\(�O Ie big eno�;� to .�co.,·ery day the shIpment., or Goor- M J E "Th,s reticende wfilch be- clear of doctrinal dIBputes�ta peaches, pccans, \V.ltennelons nou::e to her �::ds :�h��":�m:::'; al �t is Impo..lble to e�tlmate th..,111<1 other produc� that Rlter September �st she WIllHe Rnld the e)'l! of the transp01'- have a smRIl Itne of mi Iinery. New
tntlon "'ortd were on Geor g09d. commit In each Week WIll be faVOrtte phr seolo� ot the K- gta nl� ...,tto See me at the new pl¥,C bJ,��--- nCl<t donr to tho t.)em-aph efflij(l. It., about AmericlI being
Court Hout:t- square. ' "Amerlcan.'"
The slgnllure of Gov Walke I to a
bIll challglng the First DIStrICt A
P. esident Coohge has lllst signedCHANGED FROM AGRICULTURAL" Plociamatton crentmg two gameTO GEORGIA NORMAL BY lefuges on the Cherokee National
Forest In Tennessee and Georgta for
the prctectlnn and admInistratIOn of
gume 10 that region
Ongrnally all sorta of WIld life& M School to the Georgiu Normal native to the region thrIved there,
school ends a VIctorIOus fight ta gtve and an effort will be made to restore
Southeast Georgm a Normal College the game through protectIon and POi!.
The House of Represe!ltl'tlves vot- slbly thlollgh plantlOg of deslruble
species Deer nnd wJid turkey areed 150 to 20 In favor of the bill, well adapted to thl' generul regIonand the Sellate gnve It " vote of 'fhe sllccess of the effort mude WIll
39 to 3 Lcgtsl,ltors from every depend very largely on the coopela.
scctl<1n of the sbtc 111 cnstmg thClr tlon or mterested cibzens
ballot for the meoSUI e pubhcly de- The 'f�nnessee game refuge I' mcloled that South Georgia hud been the BIg Frog MountaIn country south
neglected by the Legtsiutl re In the of the Ocoee nver In Polk countymattel of hIgher educutlon find that It has un areo of 30,000 acres, ac.they "ere glad to "eo a college loc,,\.. qUlred under the Weeks law, and
cd at Statesboro to so", e Uus sce- IS to be called the Ch .. oke. NatIonal
tlOn of the stute Gnme Refuge Number One
At a meetlllg of the St ,tesboro The GeorgIa Refuge IS on the
Ad Club, the CIVIC club thllt has dl- watersbed. of Noontootla and Rock
reeted and promoted the movement dreeks In Fannm cQ'Unty, with a
io create 1\ State Nonnal Scbool here, smoll part In Union county-about
tbe entire progranl was gIven over 14,000 acres In nil-to be known as
te a d,SCUSSIon of the luture of the Cherokee National Game Refuge
Georb"" Norm .. 1 School as a coliege Number Two
to tr,un teucher. for the publtc The States of Tennessee and Geor­
,"ehooL< A 0P.Clal InVltutlon "as ex- !flo h"ve passed legislation whIch
tcnrled to Dr W D Kennedy of gIves to the Federal Government full
Metter, the local senator, ,and ;to authonty to make rules and regula­
:Representative Hurvey D Brannen tlons deSIgned to proteet and pro­
and J C Pall'l8h of Bulloch to be pagate the game anlmala, game and
the guests of the cl.b on thIS oc- non-game blrde, anu fish. ThIS work
eftalon. 'VIII be ID Yle hands of the Forest
J E Mcer,lon, chairman ()f the $ervlce of £fie Departme"t of Agn­noard of trustees �f the neW col- culture, under the ImmedIate super­
lege, e.xPTIl..ed tho plflllal appro- Vlswn of the Forest. SupetVIs!on,
".atlon of the school tG ..lJ leg1sln· Forest ServIce, Xnoxvll)e, Tenne_e.
:= e::::el:I��t�e���tt�L.t�I�::�:� OROIIINING 'OF BOYDorder coun�y contIngent who at aU ntime. champIOned the blll to gtve ISoutheast Gcorgia a state normal.
Tile 8chool III espeCIally Inde"ted to
Col Howell Cone of tlte local bnr
'or h.s serVIces as chaIrman of ".
Hteenng eonlmlttee to secure the en­
actment of thlll legtQI�t.on.
Mr HollIS wus asked If the pros- Millen, Ga, Aug. 18 -Tho FIrstpeetive toachers of the terrItory were DI.tl,ct PreBs A1180clatlOn meetInge"rolltng for the commg sessIon He came to a tragtc end here thl. ufter­BIlUI, "We already huve the "Pplt- I.(>on when Volpeu Reeves of Mun­(JA�lons of hnlf as many young men nerlyn, loat hIS life by drowntngand young lad lOS as we can accom- The occaSion of the meeting wasmodate thiS yeal fmce �111 appro- the mld.sununcr meeting lof the]>l'llIt on IS sm lit we cannot enroll First D,strIct Press ASSOCIation whteh11Iore th In thIrty-fIve of fOlty for hod been InVIted to convene at 11111-the college work thl8 yenr One must len, by the chamber of commercehe a graduate or the eqUivalent of 'l'he Ogeecbce Club at Scarboro.. graduate of an "ceredlted hIgh hud been selected as the place bestschool to be udmltted to the course sllited for the outing and qUIte .1I would \Ike (01 It to be understood number of pressmen flOm over thethat the Georgia NOlmnl at States- IltstrlCt wele m attendance, be­lloro \\'"111 establish and mnlllttun as Sides qUite a few people from Md-111gh standards In every lCSpcct as /Ien, among them being fuor chlldrenthe nOI muls at Valdosta, MllIedge- After the nSSocllltron had enjoyedVille and Athells A dIploma from a sumptuous barbecue dinner andour schOol WIll have the same legal hUd tranacted th� bUSIness set lorstandIng as the normal 'ltplom� of the occa"to!! the DIlIJonty of theour other state nonnals" VISitors retUl:'ned to tholr respectIveIn order that the general publt� homes about rmd-ufternoon SomenJay know tho 3ctuul provullons ot were left beh;wd, matn!y, however.the bIll creattng the GeorgIa Nor- lodtes and children
"Blal school at Statesboro It IS gIVen The chddrcn were warned not toin f.uIJ a! follo\\s get Into any b<>ats, but the tempta-"To be cl1tltled an act to� estab- hon WIIS too grent, the� ventUJ edIloh, orgam.e and maintain, a. a fo� and tbe boat caps zed. Thebranch of the UnIversIty of Georgta other three .warp ashore, leaving• no.l'hlnl school 01 teachers' col- behmd th� unfortunate Valpeulege, to be locnted at Stategboro, Ree,'es, who cpu'" not SWim, butGa., and to be known as the Georgia thiS was due to the Ignorance ofNormal School, and to mclude there- the boys who had gone on to thein the organiZatIon, plant and equlp- shore
ment of the FIrst Distrtet Agrlcul- The nver at thIS pOint IS qUItehlrol and MechanIcal School: to pro_ deep and swift, and at 10 oclockVIde for eoul'Se of study therem, to tonight the body had not been re­provide for a bonrd of trustees there- covered, although �cores pf peopleof, Ilnd for other purposes arc Selll'Cll1ng for tho body The"See. 1 Be It enacted by tbe unfortunate VIctIm IS the SOli of MrGeneral Assembly of J the state of and MTS V H. Reev"" ,of lIIun­Georgls, and It IS hOI eby enucted nerlyn, and 18 sur\1ved by hiS twohy the authonty of the same, That sIsters. Vlvlon and Sad etllere sholl be, and IS hOI eby, es­
tabltshed at Stotesbolo Gu, On th,.
tt'HCt of la,'" occupIed by the First
nlstrlct Ab"'lcultl11ul and Mechalllcul
�chool, as a brunch of the Unt­
�ll.rslty ot Gen<gra, II normal school
for teacher", to be known as the
(lcorgta Normal School, to whleh
1!hall bc admItted whl le students,
.."tlzens of tlllS stute, both mole and
femalE, and WltilOUt chnrges fOI
tuIt,on therein
2
Kndel '" Herbert Newl PohO!o.The NaY,. dtrlglble, Sbeaandoah WIl, suc"".sluUy moorotl to the maotoa baard the S B Patoka olf Newport The dirlclhle "a••Ilpposed to sta,.moored to the Patoka tor three days. bat had to enst loose to avoId. storm1'be photol1'8ph Is aa exclullYQ .eropl"'l8 ...18. of the Bbeaaadoab mooredto the maat ot the PatakL
,
REASON WHY STATE NEW ROllER COASfER
SHOULD HAVE A PORT AT NflT STATE FAIR
SUTLIVE FROM CHATHAM elVES
HOUSE HIS VIEWS IN DEBATE
WITH ELDERS.
LATEST FORM OF AMUSEMENT
WILL THRILL MIDWAY CROWD
IN SAVANNH.
tNOS PRESS MUIING
MUNNERLYN-----ui) VICTIM OF
CAPSIZED BOAT AT SCARBORO
CLUB HOUSE.
NO AD CLUB MEETING
There WIll not be a mectmg of the
Ad Club FrIday, but firrangements
nre being made for nn mterestmg
moetlng on tlje 29th At that time
the ClUb WIll have a dlSCISSIOll on the
Georgia tobacco Cl"OP
FOR AN OUTING
try Yellow Bluff CamplnA' G'l>unds on
Colonel'. r-Iand LIberty Count, Go
"Where Ocean Breeze!!! Blo,," All
Sen foods In season FUfmsherl cot
ta!!"s (except hnen and bl"nl<ets)
bedM. stoves, cookmg utcmnl1-1 anti
dishes. 3rtc�18n wnter In cottages
!!ood flshmg. fine sea breeze !!oc>d
roatiA to c.lm,1ina' er(lund 0 rates reK�
,onable. tahle board If desIred. boau­
and 11 Jrencral line Of ",rroeerJCS on
hand For IftfOrmatlO" wr'te
YELLOW BUoJF COMPAIIfY,
or Dr L P Youmans 1\'Ianol1:e".
DORCHESTER GA
( 19Ju1l4tp)
